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Russia Worried Jury Orders Hanging 

b K 1

0f Buddy Beckwith 
A out orea, For 'Butc~er Murder' 

Allies Smash Across 

Weather 
Fair aa4 eMl toIIn. Mea
a, motU, lair .nd 
warmer. m,.h Wa,. '4; 
low. 45. RI.1l ahlray. 
68; )011'. Sl. 

Parallel 
Collins Says I H!~T~~~di~ict~~B::~~ As Reds Retreat In DI·'sorder Saturday ordered the state to hang 

WASHINGTON (.4» The Edward (Buddy) Beckwith, 29. 
army's chief ot stall, Gen. J. Law~ Morrison. Jowa, for the 1949 1 

"butcher murder" of Irma Jean 

\ 0.11 , lowon Pbot. by Job" O.,,,I.k, 

Saturday Was Like Th(d 
WATER. WATER, EVERYWHERE AND WHAT' A GUY to think! 

Ixteen-rnonth-old David Herrick was In a damp slate of affairs 
Salurday and mlrhly uncertain as to how be wa r olnc to reach dry 
land arter lIe'd ' nllvlrated himself Inlo one of the all-too-common 
puddles. He was puz~led by his reflection In the water. but arter 
Ihlnklnl about the tltuatJon. he took UP a wet-looted stance ana 
waited for "Daddy" to catch UP. 

British-Iranian Dispute 
Taken to World Court 

THE HACUE, TIlE NETHERLANDS (AP) - Britaitl and 
the billion-uollar AnglO-Iranian Oil company ask d the Int r
national Court of Justic Saturday to force Iran to submit to ar
bitration in the peace-threatening dispute over nationalization of 
oil. ----- --

U.S. Ambassador Henry F. For Heroism 
Father Accepts Medal 

For Missing Son 

ton Collins. voiced belief Saturday Stahlhut, 22, Morrison. 
that Russia "is belinnln, to get The jUry Of eight women anrl 
concerned" abOut Increasin,ly three men reached a verdict aftCl' 
heavy Chinese COmmunist casual- only 38 minuu-s 
ties In Korea. of actual del\b-

Collins also sald a puce set- eration. They re
tlernent "Is always po Ible" Od 'Ired at 2:42 p.",. 
tbe basis of the 38th p ra.lltI- after receivln, a 
tlte North- outh Korean bOund- c h u rite from 
ary j .... t re-erotted by UN force Judee Shannon 
in the\.r ma Ive cOllnter-Offen- B. Chariton. 
sive. Mrs. Nan e y 

Winding up two d~ys ot testi- Beckwith, 48. the 
mony to senate committees Inves~ defendant·s mo
tigating Gen. Dougla MacArthur'lI ther. cried bit-

* * * u.s. DouHts 
Validity of 
Pea(e Feelers 

WASHINGTON (A') - A COn-
siderable mystery has been 

removal. Collins refu~f'd to bl.c1q·, lerty when she whipped up in the last two weeks 
from his statement Friday that hcard the ver- whether Russia has been put tin, 
MacArthur "violated a POliCY' Oy dict. but hor son sat emotion Ie. 
sending American troops close to his eyes staring straight ahead. • forth peace feeler for a nego-
the Manchurian border last (all. Charlton warned th(' Jammed tiated settlement In I<orea. 

Estimate. Ru sian Mllht courtroom that he would tolerate I The IUlliwer to tbe qUHUOn, 
The army chief dlsclo e<l that no demonstration when the verdict accordln .. to the be t Inrorma

he has asked "a slight Incre e" In was relld. He warned that anv tlOll obtainable here, Is "prob
the size of the armY, Which would demonstrators would be held In I, 
brin, total manpower above the contempt o( court. ab ly not, but Jllaybe." Thl ad-
present aoal of 3,462,000. But he Jury Foreman Qarold Wheeler mlltedly doe Jlttle to clear UP 
said total strenlth would be under read the verdict ot "cullty or the mystery. 
4-mlllion even with the proposed rlr t delTee murder" and added The difficulty is thai even the 
increase. the jur 's reconunendatlon tbat exp rts In the state department, 

Oollln lave Ole enato .... too, Beckwith be han&,ed. The rec- thou&h practiced in eeklng hld-
hIs own e tlmate of Rl18Sla', onunendatloD I. blncUne on den meanings In the words of 
",hllnl strena1h. Mllttary cen- Judl"e barllon. foreign governments. cannot say 
orihlp promptly wa clamped Charlton told defcnse attorneys exactly what is a peace (eeJer un-

on It. but the tran crlpt showed they have until June 26 to Ci1 a til they se how It turns oul. 
ColJlIlJl wound UP by aylne he 
wa satisfied tbat tJ. , forees In motion tor a n w trial. He said ,· 
Korea and Japan are seeure the motion. it fil d, would be ar
ll&,alnlt any predictable attack. gueel July 10. That also Is the 
General Coll ins testified the date Charlton will decide when 

army is replacing baWe weary Beckwith should hanJl. He thank
troops In Korea with fres\'! ones ed the panel members for "up
from the States at a rate ot 20.000 holding the jury system." 
men a month, but that detailS of It WI. Ole econd time Decl! 
the rotation plan must be kept with had been lound &'lllIty and 
secret. ordered Jlut to deatb. He WI. 

Leaves for £urope 

ouib 'Korean Ultimatum 
Meanwhile, the South. Korean 

government announced it would 
not accept any truce order tha~ 

tailed to unity Ko"ea. Grady handed to the Iranian for
eign minister in Tehran a note 
declaring the dispute was of the 
utmost importance to the "entire 
free world" and strongly urging 
a settlement by negotiation. 

The United tates was wor
ried that the situation mleht 
lead to tbe IntervenUon 01 troops 
from botb Britain aDd Russia. 

WESTBROOK. CONN. IA') He gave the senate armed serv-
convicted and entenced to Itane 
In 1949 sbortly after Ole , Itylne 
but the low,. auprerne court re
ver,ed bt. convlcUon on a tech
nicality and ordered a new irlal. 

The eoventmenl statement at 
Pasan eemed eertaln to arowe 
the Ire of American and Brltl h 
.taleamen who were reported to 
be preparin&, a n w peace pro· 
J)Otal ba ed on an immediate 
cea e lire aDd later nentl.Uon 
of the unlllp&!on problem. 

Dispatches tram Tehran told of 
unconfirmed reports that some of 
}Jrcmler \ldohamrned MQssadein '3 
llltional bloc at la'St were w1Jling 
to sit down with the British tor 
talks. 

tt remained to be seen. how
ever, how Mossadegh and his fiery 
foUowers would react to the latest 
developments. 

Paratroope DlapatchetI 

Near Pohang-Dong in Korea. on Ives and foreign relations com
Sept. 2 last year. Private Pr;mo ' mittees an explanation of how 

. ' the plan has been set up by lh 
Garnabucl suffered face nd neck U.S. command in Korea. 
wounds aUer killing three enemy He finished testifying only 
soldiers. short time befor his scheduled 

Willie beln, treated In the takeotr on a Iii 'ht to Europe, 
field, Carnabuci aw that his wher he plans to conter Wlt;l 
sQuad was In danler of beln. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, com
overrun. He sboved a m~dleal mander of the COmbined Western 
corpsman aside. I"rabbed hls defense torce. 
rlne and returned to action, ------
belpln&, to wipe out an enemy 
machine run nest and lurD tbe 
tide of attack. 

Radio's 'Baby Snooks' 
Near Death After Stroke 

Beckwith now must return to 
"death row" at Fort Madison, state 
penlte~iary. wMre he .pent a 
Yea)' owalting supr me ClOurt ac-
tion on his tirat IIppC'a). • 

Kirk Reports No Approach 
For Peace from Russians 

BERLlN nPI - u.s. I.mbassador 
to Rus~la Adm. :.Jan G. Kirk ar
rived In Berlln Saturday (rom 

He recovered trom his wounds 
and rejointed his ouUi'. But two 
months later a telegram came to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Camabuci of his town. "Mlsslng In 
Action." it sald. He's still missing. 

HOLLYWOOD (IP) _ F'anny Moscow and told reporters the 
Brice the "Baby Snooks" of stage Soviet government had made no 
and ~adlo. Sl\turday Jay near I indl rect approach to him on Q 

death in a hospital oxygen lent. pOssible Kore"n ·ettJement. 
The 59-year-old comedienne is (A dispatch from Stockholl said 

Two so-called peace feelers re
cently have come to the attention 
of the United St.t s. On one oeca
$Ion Soviet ReprtiQnt.tive Jacob 
Moll It, rldlnjf away from a UN 
mUng In Ittl automobile with 
two Amerl08n delegates, Is re
ported to have sugge ted that the 
United States let Fonnosa eo to 
Red China and so set about wind
Ing up th Korean war. 

Malik him eU Is understood to 
have told his automobile com
panions his was not a. peace feel
er. Moreover he seems to have in
dicated no yielding on ba 1c 
communist terms. 

Swedlslt Basin_man 

After an 'Atomic Blast' 
MAR FIRE CIIJEF, L. LEMMON (RJORT) 
wat.ch three civilian defense Iu· ~::a operate a Oeker counter 
durin&, aturd.,· lleld te t with radloa.etlve material loulb 01 
Iowa City. Lemmon hold In I'll rlcht band an Ion (hamber or 
"cutle pie." 

'Telephone Office' Saver! 
AfterMockAtomicA Hack 

(Another Plctun on Paq. 6.> 
A {lr 's rehear al of man against the lIll een radioactivity from 

an atomic bomb bln·t was tl\g d aturday outh of Iowa City. 
SUI student!> and 10W3 community leaden took part in the 

second fI·ld test with rndioa tive material h Id here a part of 
S I's civil defense course. 

Clad in protective clothing ' cue work. 
and equipped with instruments Oontalne'" of radioactive 1.'0-

to measure the pre ent but un- bal, bad been placed throurh

These included not only Bri
taln's appeal to the Hague and 
the United States' urglnll of ne
gotiations, but also the announce
ment Priday that 'i,OUV ljrJtlclh 
parachute troops are being dis
patcbed to Cyprus in the eastern 
Mediterranean-within J .000 miles 
of the Abadan refinery in Iran. 

Saturday In a ceremony In tbe 
yard of tbe Oarnabuci horne. 
Private Primo wa awarded the 
distinguished service cross lor 

still in n coma from a stroke 5UJ- ortlclal Swedish quarters were 
fered Thursday in her Beverly silent on reports that millionaire 
Hills home. Swedish banker-sportsman Mar-

Shortly after thc Malik reports 
clrcu Is ted, word spread thnt a 
Swedish businessman hod re
ceived a. private tJp from Russin seen radioactivity, class rnemlJers 
that the Soviet lovernment was moved Into the debris ot the 
Interested in bringin, about an simulated bombed city to restore 
end to the Korean lighting. essential utilities Bnd direct res-

out tbe te t area by In.tructors 
and the 1T0und Willi sprinkled 
with rad.loactlve IodiDe. 

his Sept 2 heroism. 

Cedars ot Lebanon hospital re- cuS Wallenberg Jr .• passed a Rus
ports that her condition is un- sian "peace feeler" to the West('rn 
changed. . powers.) 

Tbe An&'lo-Irabiab 011 com
l'anl' (AIOC) alked the presi
dent of tbe lnterna\loDal Court 
of JusUce to appoint an arbi
trator to seUle the dispute. 
The application invoked Articl!) 

22 of the 1933 agreement by which 
Iran gave the company the right 
to cxploit oil resources in the 
southern part of the country tor 
60 years. The article provides that 
differences shall be settled by ar
bitration and, in the event of the 
two parties are unable to agree on 
a choice of arbitrators. a third 
or a sole arbitrator sha ll be ap
pointed by the president of the 
world court at the request or ei
ther party. 

His father accepted the medal in 
his behalf. The father knows what 
It's like to be missing in action. It 
happened to him in World War T. 
Friendly Belgians hid him from 
the Germans [or seven mon'hs. 

'Serious' Students Take Deferment Tests 
The elder Carnabuci came back. 

and he believes his son will. loo. 

Negro Shot Near 
Scene of Accident; 
Minister Halts Riot 

-By BILL BilKER. 

It was a "serious-minded" group 
of more than 380 SUI men who 
struggled through a three-hour 
test here Saturday morning to help 
determine whether they will bQ 
back in college next fall. 

They were arnonr 175,000 col
le&'e men throu,hout the coun
try who took the eoltele quall-

8r1taln Backs Move 
A few hours later the British 

government. owner of about 53 
percent of AIOC's stock, gave its 
full weight to the application with 
a . request that the court declare 
the Iranian government is obligat
ed to submit the dispute to arbi
tration . Pailing that. the British 
said Iran should be held respon
sible for an act "contrary to in
ternational. law." 

NEW YORK (A') _ A Negro flcallon te." dover 1,000 iest-
Inc centel'll. 

hit-and-run driver was shot to "The bOys seemed very Serious 
death by a policeman late Sa~- and attempted to do their best In 
urday. setting an angry crowd to the tests." Robert L. Ebel. director 
roaming the streets for several lof the SUI eXllmination service. 

commentec1. The examination serv
hours. A minister (inally paci- ice was in charge of administering 
Lied the crowd. the test here. 

The crowd brought some 50 po- The men were divided into four 

SUI Student Jailed 
On Assault Charge 

lice men in 20 radio cars to the 
immediate scene in the Negro sec
tion of Brownsville. 

Police said some 400 persons 
were milling about at the peak 
of the incident. 

It began, police said, when an 
automobile operated by Henry 
Fields. 26, collided with another. 

An sm student is being held in knocking the second car ovcr on 
the county jail today charged with its side. 
assault and battery in connection Witnesses attracted the atten
with the beating of his wife and tion of Patrolmen Samuel Apple
two and one-haH year-old daugh- baum and Louis Schlesstein, in a 
ter . police car. who pursued Fields. 

Charles Kramer. AS , Paullina. Police said Applebaum warned 
was taken into cusrody early Sat- the fleeing man to halt and then 
utday afternoon after his wife, fired a warning shot in the air. 
Ma~ianne, filed preliminary in- The bulle~ reportedly hit the 
formation against hilT! in Iowa halted automobile and riccocheted 
City police court. into the back of Fields' neck, kllL-

County Atty. William L. Mear- ing bim. 
don said Mr~. Kramer told him A crowd gathered in the Negro 
she and her daughter hild been ,neighborhood. It grew in size and 
beaten by Kramer Saturday angry hundreds began shou(ing 
morning at tbeir home at 907 and threatening the police. 
rinkbine park. The Rev. BOiSe Den" Negro 

Meardon Bliid -Mrs. Kramer had pastor of the Tabernacle Baptist 
a ' deep cut on her head and both church. arrived on the scene and 
the daughter and mother were tried to quiet the mob. 
bruised. He said they had re- The crowd was pacilie:l, but 
eeived medical treatment from a still milled about for several hours. 
local doctor. The car that turned over had 

1'}Ie Kramer'! were married in five occupants. Pollee. said none 
PauUlns in 1947. was hurt badly. 

sections and the tests were given 

in the Chemistry building, phy
siCS building, geology building and 
University hall. 

"The examination went very 
smoothly and satisfactorily," Ebel 
said. 

Men Ooncentrated Hard 
ProctOrs who gave the tests at 

the various centers echoed Ebel's 
comments. 

"The men concentrated very 
hard on the tests and were ser
Ious, with no cutting up or fooling 
around," Ralpb Aschenbrenner. 
1107 Muscatine avenue. proctor ot 
the section in Physics bunding. 
salel. 

"The detailed Instructlona pro
ceedln, the test provoked amuse
meni amonr Ole men," Loui. 
Raina, G, Pleasant Hill, La .• 
proctor or tbe UnJve ... lb hili 

section, Jaucbed. For example, at 
one place the IlIItrucUont read, 
"R.emove your selective ervlce 
card from your pocket" aDd a 
lltile later they read "put your 
card back In your POeke~" 
"Some of the students were 

griping In good army tradition 
about having to stick around until 
the lest period was over even 
though they had finished their 
tests." said Prof. Albert Hierony
mus, sur education department. 
who handled the section in Cbem
istry auditorium. 

Men who took the test had few 
comments about it. 

J White. A%, lewa City: 
"Pretl, good test - fairly com
prehensive." 

Georee Davll, PI, Maquoketla: 
"No more diftlcult than college en-

t, 

SCHOOL OR THE ARMY NEXT FALL! This Is 
the quesUon t~t Ole selective lemce qualifica
tion tests tbat more than 380 SUI studerru took 
Saturda.y momin&' wlJl help determine. Part of 
the studen" are pictured u tbey worked In the 
Cbemlstry auditorIum. 

P ...... , 

trance tests." 
AI Ru, Al. Iowa City: "It aptly 

tested your knowledge. The le~t 
Instruction. were very minute." 

Don Brlceland, A2, Iowa City: 
"About what I expected ." 

MJke Mulroney. AI, Elkader: 
"It wasn't as hard as it could have 
been. It It keeps me out of the 
army, I'll be happy." 

Resultk of the tests will be sent 
to local draft boards and will be 
used along wilh college grades in 
helping to determine who should 
remain In college and who should 
enter the armed services. 

National .eledive .ervlce 
headquarters recommenda. de
ferment for thHe makin, a 
lTade of 70 on the test. Howev
er. the decialon of wbo will be 
drafted remallll with the local 
board. 
About 500,000 draft-age students 

will be tested in the program. 
Tests wlli be ,Iven again June 16, 
June 30 and July 13. 

* * * In Red Paint 
COLUMBUS, OHIO (IP) - A 

stealthy propagandist - or was 
he a practieal-jokin& sopho
mOl'e? - sent ofticials at Ohio 
State university scurrying for 
a paint-remover Saturday. 

Several bundred students 
headina into Haaerty hall Sat
urday morning to lake the se
lective service college quaJlfl
eatroM test looke<l In disbelief 
at the sidewalk in front of the 
buildinl-

Tllere - In a bold. red blob 
- "... a hammer aad lick Ie. 
Slmllar emblems Were diICov
ered on two wall. or the bulld..... 

Underneath each raued ham
mer aDd sickle were the letters 
"W.A." This, said a student, was 
tbe slopn ot the Communist 
IntemajJonale "Workers 
Arise!:! 

"Naw, It's just a crazy prank." 
another student disagreed. 

Burning structures within the 
test area represented public util
Ities. Be(ore fire-fighting equip
ment could be moved safely Into 
the area. students had to discover 
a path through the radioactive 
Cleld. 

With their instruments Indi
cating the amount of radioac
tivity present, the students tinally 
discovered a safe en try to the 
utility buildings and e tingulshed 
the fires. 

A truck from lhe Iowa City 
fire department drove in 115 close 
as possible and a hose was put 
into action in time to save the 
"telephone building" from com
plete destruction. 

The crews with radiation meas
uring instruments conti:'lued their 
search for dangerous spOts which 
were marked with red tlags. 
Orange cloth was used to mark 
"hot but not dangerous" spots. To 
aid others who would enter the 
radioactive field. these areas were 
plotted on maps. 

SJ)eClmenl of tbe earth and 
structures were tested to deter
mine how loq radloacUvtb 
would be present. A water II&1II

pie, which was actually In a 
test lube In Ule "water plant" 
was checked to dllCover wben 
It would be lafe for flre-rtlhtln&' 
aDd drkaklne purpole •• 

A test of the air in the area 
showed no radioactivity present 
so gas masks were removed. 

When the "utilities" were back 
In operat ion and all objectives 
completed, the class decontamin
ated the entire area to remove 
any possible lingering radioac
tivity. Class members were then 
tested for radioactivity on their 
clothes and tlIm badges and 
pocket chambers checked to de
termine how much radioactivity 
each person had received. 

There was no danger to any of 
the participants, although the 
radioactivity added to the realism 
of the test. 

The entire operation was 
planned and directed by class 
members. A "director of civilIan 
defense" guided all activities 
through division chiefs who were 
in charge of certain work such as 
fire fighting. laboratory testln' 
and monitoring for radioactivity. 

UN Making 
Daring Bid 
For Vi(tory 

CDaUy Waz Map. Paq. 2) 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) (JP)-Allied 
troops Sa turday crD hed in force 
across the 38th parallel from 
cen tral Korea to the eastern eoost, 
drh'in, thousands oC Chinese Red. 
InlO dlsorgnnlted retreDt. 

WIOI their comrades on the 
we t, tbe Allies were rapidly 
weeplnc tile enemJ rrom bl 

lut foothold. In outh 'Korea. 
United Nation. pearheaell were 
acrOll the 31th at Ix point. 
and were ... much a mile In
side NorUi Korea. 

The Allies abondoned their 
usua I cautious tactics and mced 
full speed ohead. A field dlsPDtch 
said the Allied commanders ap
peared to be making a daring bid 
(or victory. 

Chinese Red~ who once fought 
too stubbornly were surrender
Ing in record numbers. Tbe cease
less hall of artillery shells and 
bombs had blasted thelr will to 
Clght, field dispatches sold. 

Planet! lUll I.... Red. 
Every available AliiI'd WOT

plane which could lind a target 
in the rainy weather hammered 
the long lines of R d soldier., 
trucks, field pie I. ox carts and 
pock animals. Planes were rc
ported to have kill d 1.000 re
treaUn, Reds. 

"We've ~ever seen any thin, 
like It before," one amazed oCflcer 
told A.P Corr spondent J Im Beck
er. "Vor the tir .. t time in the Kor
eon war the -Chinese are movIng 
in the daytime. The rood north ot 
Hwachon \Vas crowded with an 
estImated 10.0110 Reds today. 
Other toads north were equally 
jammed." 

But there WI. one nole 0' 
cauUon. Somewhere ahead of 
the charrln&, Allied tanl" and 
Inrantry lay two corpa 0' ltelb 
Chine.e troopS, po Ibly flO,OOO 
men. 
None of th e has yet been 

commltted. Oltlcers said they 
were capable of striking bock ot 
any time. 

a.ln Hampe,.. Allie. 
Becker said frontlIne officers 

attributed the headlong retreat to 
the heavy Red casualty rate, sup
ply dilflcultJes and the swift 
counterotlensive of the Allied 
Corces. 

Field d ispatches reported that 
muddy roads and rain hampered 
the Allied advance more than the 
Reds Sa turday. 

* * * Going Home ... 
CENTRAL FRONT, KOREA "" 

- Nineteen men who never de
spaired during Six months as pri
soners of the Chinese wept for joy 
when Lt. Gen. James A. Fleet told 
them that they were going home. 

The Americans were released in 
Chuncl\M Thursday nl,h~ as the 
U.S. marines closed alainst the 
central Korean transport center, 
Eigbteen of them were marines, 
the o'hl'r an army man. 

The happiest of the lo~ were 
S/ Sgl. Charlles L. Harrison of 
Tulsa. Okla., and M / Sat. Gus H. 
Dunls 01 San DieiO. Calil. 

Harrison has spent four years 
of hll' life as a prisoner ot war. He 
was interned by the Japanese for 
three lind a half years during 
World War II. He was captured 
by the Chinese near Hagaru In 
northwes~ Korea last Nov. 30 when 
his military police post was over
run. 

DunIs, called "Pappy" by his 
buddies, was the oldest marine or 
soldier at any of the camps where 
the 19 were interned. He admits 
belnt 52 rears old. 

. World Situation 
at a Glance 

TOKYO - A11Jed f.rces CI'IIIb 
in force across the 38th parallel 
all alonjf Korean front. 

BULIN - U.s. AlabuUHr t. 
Rusatl. Adm. Alan G. Kirk tells 
repOrters the Soviets have made 
no approach to him on pcJISlble 
Korean truce. 

WASHINGTON - OeD. COllins, 
U.S. chief ot staff believes Russin 
is beginning to get concerned 
abo:.!t heavy Chlnese casuaJt:es. 

, 
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editorials 
Teaching Techniques Review -

An sur engineering professor made a remark recently which 
reflccts an attitude we'd like to see more frequently. 

"Evidently," he said, "college professors aren't convinced that 
they know it all when it comes to teaching." 

Thc comment came in connection with a national program spon
sored by thc American Society for Engineering Education, in which 
engineering professors here have been participating. 

The program was carried out at SUI in cooperation with the col
legc of education. On alternate weeks, the engineering starf formcd 
a panel to discuss what the educators had presented the week befol·e. 

The main purpose was to offer the enflneerln .. professors and 
Instructors an opportunity to review the latest techniques in edu
cation. 

We wish all SUI faculty members would make the same effort 
as the cnginecrs. And we reallze that with finals approaching, with 
their usual frustrating effects, this might be taken as mere bittet
ness on our part. It isn't. 

We do know professors whose knowledge of their subjects can't 
be questioned, and yet, sadly enough, whose abilities to share that 
knowledge is very limited. 

Many of these men also have wondcrful personalities. Their stu
dents like them personally-and respect thcm. The students frequently 
realizc that the professors have an exccllcnt understanding of their 
subjects. 

But In after· cIa s conversations, we orten hear: "He knows his 
business-but he just can't put it across." 

This is no blanket accusation against thc entire faculty. We hear 
praises daily of professors who are cxcep'!onally well informcd In 
their subjects AND competent 10 thcir teaching methods. 

The engineers' review program is reported to have provoked in
terest in both the older and the younger staff men. 

We feel the same idea, applied to the other colleges, might prove 
benelicial to all SUI faculty members-and it just might prove bene
ficial to the students. 

Democratic Senator Brands 
Acheson 'Political Liability' 

eRtel.GO (U') - Sen. Paul 
Dougl , (D.Il!.) , said Sa~urday 
that S cretary of State Dean Ach
cson h,,, become a "political liabil
ity." r 

Douitlils said t/'lat Acheson has 
becQmea "casualty of the war," 
and h lidded that "in a war you 
recogniz!! your casualty, take him 
out of 'he field and put him in the 
hospital." 

The r1linois Democrat made the 
statcment in reply to an audience 
question at a meeting 01 the in
dcpendent voters of Illinois which 
he had just addres~ed. 

could be easily defended since It 
would be soutb of the most 
mountainous part 01 tbe couniry 
yet far cnourh from thfl Man
churian border to deter any at
tack. 
Rather than a simple boundary 

}jne, Douglas advocated a neutral 
zone along the boundary occupied 
under the direction at the United 
Nations. 

An armistice, Douglas said, 
which re-establishcd the old 38th 
parallel as the boundary would be 
an Invitation for the North Ko
reans or Chinese to attack South 
Korea again. Douglas said he was "cone 

over to the Repu bUcans" several 
times and told them "Cor Kood. Douglas said that In the event 
ness sake, let up (on ,your crltic- that an armistice cannot be reach
I m of 111m) so that he can realrn ed in Korea, he would . avocate 
with honor." these "four positive steps of action: 
"Acheson has become a politlcal 1. Eslalliijsh a ·' tl .. her economic 

liability," Douglas said. blockade" against the Chinese 
In his speech, Douglas said that mainland south ot Shanghai. 

an alt('rnate boundary should be 2. Authorize the Iupplylnf of 
cstablished in Korea in the event military supplies to guerrlJlas on 
an armistice is ~igncd to end thc the Chincse mainland. 
flgnting. 3. Release Chlanr Kal-She""s 

fie suggested the new boundry fOl'ces to invade the Chincsc main
bc' sct up at tbe "neck" of Korea, land "at their own risk." 
about 30 to 100 miles north of the -t. Establish a "Committee lor · a 
38th parallel. I Free Asia" to undermine the In· 

Such a boundry, Doulrlas said, fluence of communism in China. 

., I,The Corkscrew Murder Case' 

SUI · Faces ·Gradual Adiustment to Mobilizption Demands 
took selective service college Even these moves couldn't help missions. (This is the first lo a series of 

stories on how the nation's defense 
mobilization program has affected 
SUI. Other stories In subsequent 
issues of The Daily Iowan will 
deal with the effect 01 mobilization 
on SUI courses and building 
plans.) 

qua1ification tests to help deter- some SUI students. 
mine whether they wiLl be allow- SUI's reserve officer training 
ed to remain In school next year. corPS procram will rradulLte 

133 men this summer. Of tbls 
croup, 53 are in the ILrmy, 70 
In the airforce and 30 men will 
receive medical or dental com-

All of them will go on active 
duty after gradUation. 

officials poLnt out that the luture 
of the R,OTC( Is subject to ehanae 
under mobilization as are other 
departments. One hundred and eighty-five 

SUI faculty members are now 
members 01 reserve units of the 

, armed forces. 

Tbe alrforce .ancb of Ute 
ROTC ddachme.t will offer I 
new 8C'l4Uenee, rllifb' eperaUoIII, 
s'-rUnc In .se1l~lIiber. Tbe Dew 
course wilt prepare meD 1ft 
mcM tralnlftr af~r rraduatl ... 
Col. Georre A. 8oIc:h, prof •. 
sor ot air Iclence and ~tlea. 
explained. 

• - • 
For a jittery nation this year 

a word, ru.ty from dilluse since 
the days of World War II, became 
important again - mobilization. 

Collece 11&1". breed fftf' the 
Impad of student drafi calla 
and depleted faclIlill ranu; 
however, Ii became "erea.lnc-
1)1 evldebi tbai -.blUuUoa 
1.51 style .... but a abadow of 
U. 1941 lell. 
The sur story was much the 

same as on the rest of the nation's 
campuses. 

There was a brle! but spirited 
spurt of enlistments In December 
and January. Local taverns were 
filled with youths whose only 
thoul:hts seemed to be, "Hell wlUt 
studying, I'm going to have my
self a good time." 

Before the enlistment scramble 
was over in February, SUI lost 
about 300 men to the services, most 
of them to alrforce and navy 
units. ' 

• - • 
WI&b tbe mobllluUoa pro

Kram .. alnlnc momentum. SUI 
faces a detlnl~ potIIlbill&y of 
loslnr In even rrea~r number of 
mea studenQa and flculi)' mem
bers to the Irmed forcH. \D.117 I .... " Pbolo) 

Congressional action and rela,x
ation of rules by selective serv
ice officials gave most college men 
a reprieve. 

This weeki over 400 SUI students 

SUI'S ROTC DEPARTMENT plays a vital role In the university's part in the nation's mobilization 
effon. This summer, 153 men will craduate from tile ROTC program and enter active service with 
&be army and alrforee corps. The ROTC prorram probably w!ll be expanded next year. The air force 
branch haa already announced plans for a new flight operations sequence. More than 1,000 of the 1,550 
students enrolled In ROTC this YelLr have slKned d ~rerment agreements for next year. 

• LETTE,RS .. 
TO THE eDITOR For the Record 

'Fair Trade' Ruling 
Starts Price Wars 
On Retail Goods Caeaben are tn"I\Ie* to es.r~I' .,

IDlo" I" Lell ... I. 'b. lI.n.,. All I.t. 

By JOHN VOORHEES 

Ie.. mul IDd.d. ..... ..11In al,· 
nal... .ntl Udre.-l' .... tlU.. 11.- A Reminder to Vote and Some Discs of Note -
"' ••• a nol •• oepla"le. Lette .. b ..... . 
110. p •• p •• 11 ., Th ».111 le .. an, ... . 
r.'.'n tb. .I.M t •• 4111 ., ... It .... ld 
1.11.... W. • ..... aI 1.11... .. 1I .. lt .. 
t. aee wor ••• r Jesl. O,lnl.D. e.,rlflle. 
do not ne~u" rUT re,re.e.' ",.Ie .t 
Tbe DaU, lew ... , 

The semester isn't the only thing closing Monday - tbat's tbe 
deadline for your entry of favorite band, record, and singers. Tues· 
day, while taking time out from studying for that subject in which 
you haven't cracked a book aJl s mester, take a quick look in this 

ClUCAGO (U') -Over-the-coun
ter prices of razor blades, whis
key. fishing rods and aspirin were 
cut in some communities Saturday 
because of the U. S. supreme 
court's "fair trade" decision. 

In Black and White. 
TO THE EDITOR : 

In adding my few thoughts to 
he deluge of mail you have prob

ably been receiving since the 
Thursday Iowan issue. I would 
like to preface my remarks by 
saying that normally I am a peace
able person; normally 1 have been 
content to sit back and take. what
ever is dished out without a word 
of protest. But a time has come 
when I can no longer take what 
is dished out at Hillcrest with 
my usual cheerful smile - 110t 
when it hits \TIe where It hurts 
the most: in the stomach and the 
pocket-book! 

After transferring here from 
my home-town college and ob
serving that I actually survived 
the shock of the first few meals 
and the first few room and board 
payments, I began to help the 
dormitory ol!iclals rationalize: 
"Sure, prices are rislog all over. 
Maybe the meals lren" quite Like 
mom serves. But I know thllt the 
dietitians are doing the best they 
can." However, in this environ
ment, a person can go aloog just 
so long with an attitude as naive 
as this ... 

Because of these and other 
conditions, many people In board
ing dormitories were contemplat
ing moving across the river into 
private homes. The proverbial 
!>traw that broke our financial 
backs was the recent increase in 
prices ... 

It does seem a shame that: (1) 
the past rates were exorbitant 
enough ; (2) the quality and quan
tity of the food and service did 
not merit even the past prices; 
and (3) they raise the rates and 
dccrease the amount of I)'leals and 
service ... 

Many students are living lo pri
vate rooms and apartrn«mts for an 
equal amount 61' slightly more 
than we pay at Hillcrest Or the 
Quadrangle for meals and a bed. 
It seems loelcal to me that a d~r
mltory, buymg In large quantities; 
would bE! able to furnish 'us with 
cheaper meals than' they have In 
the past. • 

,However, I realize that dorm 
officials have problems .that Jew 
of us thought of. By some slight 
chance, they may have been fi
nancially compelled to raise the 
rates, but what we stUdents would 
IJke to see Is a published state
ment showing us In black and 
white where our money Is going, 
if we are forced to pay it. 

That shouidn't be too much 
trouble, and It mltht serve to 
calm a few of the flaring tem
pers. 

One more note for the dorm of
ficials: You're lOing to have quite 
a few empty rooms next semes
tcr. Don't you think It would be 
beneficial to lower the ratel in 
order to gain or keep your resi
dents? 

Jack Rltschel 
NI86 Hillcrest 

Armed Services to 
Suppress 'Contempt' 

column and you'l! find the win· 
ncrs. 

So drop a postcard 1.0 me today 
In care of The Iowan ; it'll still 
get delivered in lime to be counted 
In the tinal tabulation. Just list: 

1. Your lavorite band. 
Z. Your lavorlte male and fe· 

male sln,en. 
3. The record you've liked 

belt tbls year. 
Either the Dukc Ellington or 

Ray Anthony fans are going to 
have to push a little harder for 
these two are neck and neck as 
the vQting now stands. 

Nobody's voting for Harry James 
who has a new Columbia disc this 
week - "Baby Blues" (does not 
tUer to !lnyone's eyes) and "Pe
culiar Kind of Feeling." The vocals 
are by Toni Harper w,ho, when last 
hear from, was involved in a 
candy store. Both she and Harry 
sound great but the songs are 
hardly worth bothering with. 

In Ute same class Is the sonl' 
Jo Stafford has just waxed. 
"Somebody." This one Is what 
SCieioloCls&ll Uke to term a ""lit
terlnr cenerality" tor Jo slnls 
thaC "Somebody yearns for 
someone," .. statement that 
hardly leaves any room for ar
lament and lou.nds like an ex
clualve from Louella Parsons. 
Continuing In the Parsons par

lancE!, what . disc jockey on what 
noon-time record program from 
what Iowa jitation was heard to 
say this past week that Mitch 
Miller's "By The Moonlight" was 
a "great record"? Even against 
such competition as "Beautiful 
Bro~n ,Eyes," "On Top of Old 
Smoky," and "Mocking Bird Hill," 
"By The Moonlight" still is far 
and away lone of the year's worst 
redO~ds. 

O{1e of the year's best records 
seems to be Lanza's "Be My Love" 
for it's getting many votes. Lanza, 
In spite ot MGM and RCA Vic
tor's publicity, is not the only voice 
in . "Tlie Great Caruso." Dorothy 
Kirsten also happens to be around 
anti is not to be ii:llored in either 
the ~ classical or popular field. 

'~WSUI'· PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Mend_,. Ma, :1. 19n1 

8:00 • . m . Morning Chapel 
A:l~ ' .m. New. 
8:JO lI .m. ('"~rmAlny In Modern Times 
':3Q •• m. News 
9:'" R.m. AAker"s DozPI1 
I~:OII •. m. The Book. hell 
1 n: 15 •. m. Throulfh the LoOking Glas. ,,.:!tn A.m. 1 illite" and Learn 
'~: 4~ • . m. NnvaUme 
II:tIII •. m. Newl 
11 :1~ • . m. The Music Box 
1 t :YI A.m. U-.. rllln"<III tn Chemistry 
11:45 '.m. Guest Star 
11 :4& •. m . R~n' Contrnl 
12:011 nonn IIhythm nAmhl •• 
t2 :~n o .m. N,.W8 
11 :4& p .m. Meet Our Gues t 
1 :~ D.m. M,,~f~.11 ChAta 
Z:IIO n.m. KSUl SIGN ON 
, . .m n.m. N,.",II 
1:15 a .m. Ltlllten and Learn 
1:30 p,m. Jlecent &: Contemporar;.' Mu .. 

3:20 p.",. 
~:~ p.m . 
:"45 lD.m. 
"110 n .m . 
• :an ".m. 
~ ."" 'J.m . 
~ :WI p.m. 

. .., 
N.-w. 
Thla I. Holland 
'''WI' ~8""Je of Wom"n Voters 
M'Jt~'"Work" from France 
TOIl Time Melodle • 
("hIJdreno, Hour 
MewK 

WASHINGTON lUI - A rn<iled. 5:t& n .m. 
army re-·1ation datln. back to ~ .,.. n.m . ..... ~ :SII ".m. 

~oor~ TIme 
nfnn- r Hour 
N~w. 

1'175 will '0 into effect on May ' :110 P.m. 
31 for all the mlUtarx .. rvleea 7::1/1 lI.m. 1:00 p.m. 
and make their officers Hable to _:no p.m. 
court martial, tor eontemptuoUi ';00 p.m. ' .:10 p.m. 
remarkl nbout certain JOVCTnment I ':55 p.m. 
officlals. 10;00 p .m . 

10.15 p.m. 

A-lf th,. ~"I,..,th'tlll 
NIIC Shn~t tor~ 
Kim SIGN orr 
r""f'WIr Un'"'' 1I'orum 
Grinnell Coli ••• 
C.m""a Shop 
lloorla HI,hll!!ht. 
Ne"'. 
SIGN. OFF 

A follow-up on her earlier al
bum of George Gershwin favorites, 
Dorothy has a new Columbia al-
bum of Jerome Kern songs. Dor
othy has the kind of voice capable 
of doing justice to such beautiful 
Ken numbers as "I've Told Every 
Little Star," "Look for the Silver 
Lining," and "Dearly Beloved." 
Percy Faith's musical background, 
arranged to perfection , and Miss 
Kirsten make a perfect combina
tion. 

it.. not·so·perfed combination 
II that of Laurie Anders and 
Arthur Godfrey. Miss Anders, in 
case you haven't heard. stands 
around on Ken Murray's TV 
show dressed In the Hollywood 
version of a COW-flrl and says. 
"I like the w-i·d-e open spaces 
out where the cactus graows" 
In a very dead·van sort of way. 
Now converted Into a song, Miss 
Anders Ind Godfrey boot tbls 
western phrase about. 
Kenton winds up the new re

leases today with his "Dynaflow" 
and "Tortollas and Beans." Both 
will make the Kentonites happy. 

And you'll make me very happy 
if you rush those votes in - do 
it today so they can be counted 
Monday nil:ht. Then watch Tucs
day's paper for the winners. 

Kingsley, Rains Get 
Arts-Letters Honors 

Drulr stores In Albuquerq ue, 
N. M., waced a full·scale price 
war with cleansing tissue re
duced from 19 to nine cents a 
box. one ratent medicine cut 
(rom $1.19 to 89 cen&ll and one 
brand 01 aspirin marked down 
from 59 to 35 cents. 
Chicago liquor dealers slashed 

prices and one Loop store offer
ed a well-known bonded whiskey 
at $4.99 a fiith. It had been $6.75. 

In Oklahoma City one soap sold 
fol' a nickcl a bar, half the for
mer price, and fishing rods were 
cut from $21.30 to $13. 

The prJce cuts followed the 
court's Monday decision which 
nullified certain fair trade agree
ments between manufacturers and 
retailers that put a floor under 
prices of many items, including 
drugs and sporting items. 

The lower prices were posted in 
only a lcw communities. But mer
chants in many others said they 
expected price cuts soon. 

The firm that started it all held 
back on markdowns, however. 

John Schwegmann, Jr., presi
dent of a New Orleans super· 
market, said he is legally bound 
to hold his fair trade prices un
til 15 days after the supreme 
court decisioll. This would be 
June Ii. 

Schwegmann's store refused to 
sign a lair trade agrcement and 
when a distillery won a decision 
that said its liquor ~ouldn't be sold 
cheaper than the price other deal· 
ers had agreed upon, Schwegmann 

NEW YORK (U') - The author appealed and won. 
and leading player of the Broad- Arter the 15 days are up, Scho
way play "Darkness at Noon ". weggman said, whiskey prices 
were ho~ored Saturday by the will be cut up to $1.1 0 a fifth and 
American Academy ot Drama and drugs up to 50 pcrcent. 
the National Institute of Arts and 
Letters. 

Sidney Kingsley received the 
academy's merit medal for drama 
for writing the play and its star. 
Claude Rains, was presented with 
the medal award for good speech 
on the American stage. 

James Earl Fraser received the 
academy's gold medal for sculp
ture. The institute's Russell Loines 
award for poetry went to John 
Crowe Ransom. 

Suitcase Theft Report 
Bill Orr, former Iowa City resi

dent . reported to police Saturday 
morning that a two-suiter suit
case was stolen from his car Fri
day night. 

He said the suitcase contained 
two suits, two pairs at shoes and 
a woman's aqua-grey wool coat. 
He also said a ladies purse was 
stolen from the car. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

, In the President's office, Old Capitot 

Monday, May Z8 pendcd. 
3:30 p.m. - Graduate faculty Wednesday, June 6 

meeting, house chamber, Old Cap- 6:00 Itl.ml _ Close oC second se-
i~l. m~~~ 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture, Prof. Karl 7:30 p.m. - Campus band con-
Shapiro, "Psychologists and Poets," cert, Union campus. 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Thursclay June 7 

Tuesday, May %9 I ' 
3:00 p.m. _ University club, 7:30 p;m. - Campus band con-

Kensington tea and general busi- cert, Umon campus. 
ness meeting, election of officers. Friday, June • 
Iowa Union. 9:30 a.m. - University com-

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Society mencement, fieldhouse. 
for Experimental Biology and 6:30 p.m. - All-alumni buffet 
Medicine, room 179, medical lah- supper, Currier hall. 
oratory. 6:30 p.m. - Filth annual din-

Weanesday, Ma), 30 ner, SUI Emeritus club, (all classes 
_ Memorial day, classes sus- 1000 or earlier), Currier hall. 

(For 1ntormatlon re .. ardlnlf dates beyond this IIClhedule. 
lee reaervaUona In the office of the President, Old Oapltol.) 

At Icast five faculty members 
have already left the campus to 
report for duty. Included In this 
list are three men from the col
lege of commerce, James Mc
Raith, navy; Durwood Stahl, air
force, and Robert Stupay, ma
rines. 

Profs. Hugh E. Kelso 'and R.G. 
Whitesel of the political science 
department will report to the 
army this June. 

The new sequence will be otfer
cd to juniorS and seniors on the 
ad vanccd level. As It Is set up 
now, the p:-ogram will give stu
dents only Itte ·academic traioln, 
for flight schbol. 

The possibility of decreased 
enroll men' a& SUJ due &0 lerv
Ice calls may force tbe unlver
sUy &0 reduee 1&11 academic staff. 

SUI officials said this week 
"some" faculty members would be 
dropped but the actual number 
would not be known until a fln~l 
budget plan is drawn up. . . ,. 

This year 1,550 SUI men stu
dents were enrolled in ROTC pro
grams. Of this group at least 1,-
050 have applied for advanced 
military courses. These men have 
signed determent agreements and • 
l! accepted, would be deterred 
from draft calls Ul)tli graduation. 

Four hundred and t1tty students 
were in advanced courses this 
year. Seniors In this group will 
go on active duty thie year and 
juniors face the same prospect 
next year. 

The ROTC program at SUI 
probably will be expanded nbt 
year, although military department 

- • e 

Should all-out mobilization be
come a reaUly, SUI's collelle of 
liberal arts with 74 faculty mem
bers in either active or inactive 
unlts of armed forces rese~, 
would be m'ost seriously affected. 

The colle .. e of medicine wUh 
40 stalf men In reserve lUll. 
and Ute colle .. e of commeree 
wUb 26, would also be serlo .. • 
Iy affected by such II. prorraa 
A breakdown of the total num

ber of SUI faculty men in reserve 
units shows the following: 
Liberal arts ....... ........................... i. 
Medicine (not Including 

resident doctors) .................... .1() 

Commerce .................................... 28 
Engineering .................................. 10 
Dentistry ...................................... 10 
Extension diVision .... .................. 7 
Education .......................... ............ e 
Law ................................................ 5 
Nursing ........................................ 4 
Pharmacy .................................... 3 

38th Crossed at Six Places 

(AP Wlre,~.&.' 

ALLIED FORCES DROVE across the 38th parallel In Korea Sat· 
urday al six points (black arrows) along Ute 125-mile baUlefrobt 
In bot pursuit of beaten and fleeing Reds (white arrows). UN 10tc:N 
were across the line at Yangyang-, at two points Ilear InJe, Deaf 

Hwachon. northwest of Chunchon and northeast ot Uljonlbu. 

u.s. Oil Capacity. HitHer Predids Pj»~ 
'Dangerctusly Low' Fedoras with Plumes 

WASHINGTON 11PI - Secretary . 
of Interior Oscar L. Chapman NEW YORK IlPi - A man who 
said Saturday the nation'S excess has made hats for 'President Tru. 
petroleum producing capacity has 
reached a "dangerously low level" man has predicted that the 1962 
and more oil deposils must be 
found to assure the nation' a safe 
fuel supply. 

fashion in men's l1atgear will be 
yellow, sky-blue, purple and pink 
fedoras with plumes. 

Harry Rolnick, oC Garland, 
Texas, said ' be Is willing to bet 
a hat that his new styles catcb on 
by next yea t. 1ft! believcs men are 
getting bored wi1h head styles 
which are old hat. 

Rolnick, :-vho designed Presi· 
dent Truman's white felt topper 
and the late New York Mayor Fio

BUTTER PRODUCTION UP rello LaGuardia's five-gaUon bat, 
DES MOINES (IP) - Butter said he makes his fashion tOr!' 

"The country's excess cap;lcity 
to produce crude all has declined 
from over 1-million barrels a day 
In the summer of 1950 to less than 
half of that figure today," he said. 
"In other words, the pinched-in 
capacity at existing wells which 
is available, for quick use in an 
emergency has reached a dan
gerously low level." 

production in Iowa increased h' h t IiI t 
nearly 7-million PQunds last year. casts by watc 109 ,W a m san 
Meanwhile, the consumption of wear. 
oleomargarine in this state was That's why he believes men 
up nearly 2,250,000 pounds. Butter next year will be wearing hala in 
making exceeds oleo eating by stripes, plaids and brilliant col-
about 17 to 1. ors, he said. ' '1/ 

.,..,-----:,-

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with &be city editor 01 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In Ea,' hall. NoUces mut be 
lIubmltted by 2 p.m. the day preceding firs' publloatloo; the, wil' 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED or LEGIBLY 
WRI'ITEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLldATIONS 
for 1951-52 school year must be 
on me by June 1 III the of lice of 
student affalrs. This covers new 
and renewal applications for Carr, 
Laverne Noyes, University Merit, 
Student Aid, and "I" club schol
arships. Further Information at 
student affairs. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES wlll 
be closed Memorial day. 

COMMERCE CRIER staft appli
cations may bc obtained in the 
commerce dean's office, 104 Uni
versity hall. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED In 
working on 1952 HAWKEYE bus· 
iPllsS statf will mel! 4:30 p.m. 
Monday In 221A Schaeffer haU. 
Prevlous experience Isn't neces
sary. Openings are available on 
the office, book sales and page 
contract staffs. 

THESIS LOAN books are due 
May 31, and regular loans June 4. 

GRADUATION ANNOUNCE-
MENTS may be picked ul! at cam-

pus stores <:m presentation of re
ceipt. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD10)il 
members wilt meet at 7:80 l.m: 
Wednesday itl the, armory te> merch ' 
in the Mem6rlar ' day parade. Ov
erseas cap i~ optional. 

--- ,. 
FOREIGN STUDIES studeni' 

expecting certificates by the edI 
of the semester should Immediate
ly submi t lisls of foreign stlldils 
courses (with grades and prob
able grades) to Prot . • Funke, 101 
Schaeffer hall. 

YMOA AL MEEmG· 
will be held at p.m. Sunday, In 
conference room 1, Iowa UniOIL 
All member. oMhe association ate 
urged to participate. 

( 1--.

GRADUATE F-MlULTY"IIIeetiDI 
at 3:30 p.m. ~qnday In the boule 
chamber of Oiq Capitol. 

ODK ELWTibN MEmNO at, 
12:30 p.m. MoWay In the unilll 
private dlnln/( tbOm. Call XI 1.1 
if you cannot nllcnd. • , 
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Announcement 
has been madE' of 
the en .. agement 
of M olr), June 
Maher. an SUI 
graduale. G il -
more City. to 
Richard J . Maine. 
E4, Des Moines. 
by her lather, L. 
L. Maher. MISs 
Maher Is l! mem-
~r or Delta 
Gamma social 
sorority. Maine, 
son of Mr. and 
Mr s. R . W . 
Ma ine, i~ af
filiated with Sig
ma Nu. social 
[raternlty T h I! 
wedding wi I I 
take place at 
10 a.m. June 23 
in Gilmore City. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
U. F. Beachamp, 
Grimc..~. have an
nounced th en
gagement of their 
daullhler, SU7.
anne, A4, to 
J am e 5 Ensign 
Ran ~ 0 m, A4, 
Des Moines. Ran
som is the son 
:>f Dr. and Mrs. 
£I. E. Ransom 
rhe wl:'ddin,l( i~ 
planned for July. 

five Students Elected to Purple Mask Club 
Five students Dnd two 'faculty I to Purple Mask , also wcre made at 

members were elected in ' o thc the banquet. 
Purple Mask club, honoral'Y dram- They were given to Joanna Jcf-
~t(c soelety, at the dramatic arts 
department's annual banquet in 
the River room or the Iowa Union 
friday night. 

The awards, made on the basis 
g( stholarship, contributions to 
productions and a·blUty. 'were pre
&tnted to Robert Paulus, A3, Iowa 
City; Ralph Levy, M , Northam p
IIIn, Mass.; Andr~y" Kl'awetz, A4, 

freys, G, Clarkston, Wash .; Mar
garet Hall, G, West Dennis, Ma~s . ; 

Reve Hatch, G, Edgewood; Theod
ore Johnson, G, Rockford, Ill. ; 
Wllliam Hatch, G, Kansas City, 
Mo.; Donald Vanatta, A4, Daven
port; Donald Fryauf, A4. Iowa 
City. and Arthur Housman, G, 
Kirkwood. Mo. 

JolJet, Ill. ; Robert Price, G. Green- . Pull'tzer Prl'ze 
1I~ld . IIl.; j1ichard ' Arnold, G, 

'~mes; Douglas Welli, G. Liltle W S k 
\lock. Ark.; Mary Van Fleet. G, I'nner to pea 
Upland. Calif. ; Prot. Lewin Goof, 
dra"1a~ic arts departmQnt, and 
Ardis Kresensky, graduate as
.Istant in communication skills. 

Presentations of the ' Scarlet 
MaSK award, a preliminary honor 

A~mnae Nurses 
to Honor Senioh 
, . 
(sur senior nurses will be hon

ored at a banquet Monday by the 
S'\JI Nurses Alumnae association. 
The banquet will be. at 6:30 p.m. 
In· the River room 9f the Iowa 
Union. . 

'AIl nurses who are graduates 
cit tile SUI college of nursing are 
Ipvited to aaend the banquet. 

-Lois Laxson, N4, Earlville, 
president of the senior class, will 
piesirle at the banquet. Mrs. 
Otorge Leonard, president of the 
~ulmnae group, will give the wel-
~ming talk. • 

Scheduled on lh~ aijer-dinner 
pfogram are charlerizations by 
CQarlot~e Hess, Nol, ' Des Moines; 
a reading by Bobbie Campbell, 
aid numbers by a men's quartet. 

Members of the! Ommlttee in 
dl'arge of the banquet are Mrs. 
~nard , Mrs. Robert Bickford, 
~lly Hanson, Shirley BloombE'rg 
anq Oeralding !iilliger. 

I "r 1\ 

Driver Pleadl t Guilty 
To OMVI Charge 

F. R. Glascock p ieaded guilty 
Sa.turday morning to a drunken 
~Ivlng charge. GIUClOck appeared 
b;fore Dis!rict Judge Harold D. 
ivans , who continued the case for 
·sentence. " 

.He was arrested o in IOlVa City I 
... t Wednesday nigbt. 

fdward S. tRose .. ,- i 
(Do ~es both~r 'QUI - well, I 

Karl Shapiro, winner of a Pul
itzer prize for poetry, will speak 
onVPsychologists and Poets" at 8 
p .m. Monday in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

He is the aulhor of several 
poetry books including "Person, 
Place and Thing", "Essay on 
Rhyme" and "V-Letter," which 
won him the Pulitzer prize. 

His speech is sponsored jointly 
by the SUI English aepartmen t 
and the writer's workshops. He 
will visit the poctry workshop 
Monday afternoon. 

Shapiro tallght writing at Johns 
Hopkins un iv(;Csity. He is editor 
o[ Poetry: A Magazine of Verse," 
one 01 the oldest poetry magazines 
in America. 

Mrs. Mabel Evans' Will 
Admitted to Probate 

The will of Mrs. Mabel Evans 
was admitted to probate Saturday 
morning in Johnson county dis
trict court. She died here May 3. 

Ruth M. Evans was appointed 
executrix without bond. Arthur 
O. Left is the attorney represent
ing the estate. 

A GRADUATION 
GIFH 

Give your favorlt. senior a 
graduation qift that he can 
u.e. Stop in at Pearson'. to· 
day and see our selection 01 
pen and peneil sets. 

(the, are low at O1It Shop - ' u 
)Jew as an,where in ' the State 
{- IOIDe of our VALUES may 
{lie beUer - pleaSe Mme In -

we have desired Dra~ or Medl- PEA R SON'S I cUe .... other Items -

, DRUG::GShiOP 202 N. Lbm 
( Itt Sou'" DubUQue St 

, , 

I 
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Five Engagements of SUI Students, Graduates Announced 

,\ r. ct. 1 L . 
C. Hod Jtl'n, CllI:
rok _ • hs \'e an
nounCt'd the en

.1 AI. rt H. 
h l'l ler, Ct'dar 

Rapiru , ha :In
[ ounrf!d the en
I!agement of her 
"\ aug h t e r. Al
berta. A3. to 
David L JaC'Obs. 
an r ~ndu 'e, 
e e d a r Rapids. 
Ja('ob_, ~ Oll of 
~r. :lIld Mn. 

PACE TRJtEE 

Ir and ~s. 
R. F. Rebee. 

a II erne n t of 
Ihelr dau hlt'f. 
Patricia. A4. to 
Jay R. Storey, 
an SUI j(raduate. 
' O!l of 1r. 1nd 
Mr . H I . Storey. 
De., l\Ioines liss 
Hot! e ll IS Af
filiated "'ilh Al
pha XI D It • 
ocinl .sororit~. 

Storev is a 
mf'mbr; 01 D It'l " 
Tau n('lta. ~clal 
rrat('rnit ·. He I· 
now • t:ltiont'd 
with 'hI' .s 

Lloyd A. Jaco~, 
j~ no" mp10yf'd 

Bloomfield, 
He is 3 . 

m mber of Pi 

have announced . 
'he engagement 
or their daughter. 
Mary Ann. A3, 10 

Howard Sands. 
Terril. Sands, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
Georlle Sands, Is 
a student at Iowa 
State Teachl'rs 
college. The wed
ding will take 
place June 10 In 
Cedar Rapids. 

apm~· at Fort 
Bliss, Taxa . The 
\\. e d di n g will 
tak~ place June 
24 in Cherokef!. 

Tau Sigma. hon
orary mt'chanica I 
e.ngir. ring frn
ternil." . The w n
din« is pi nned 
for lat 5ummer. 

Poetry Workshop Poems Published SUI Job Office Offers Hints 
For Employment Interviews 

A booklet of poems by stud n i rept entf'({ by M rrill Spark~, 
I jn sur p try workshop WII ]\It Et . na. 
jJubli hed thIs week by the Prair- Th 33-page bookl('t wa. hand-

lie Pre· 5. Iowa Cll). The workshOP • 
under th directIon ot Prof. Paul t by Prot. CarrolJ-Coieman, SUI 

By BILL BAKER Poet· WhO.l· work. appear in rent publicattons was . elected 

fntcrviewing teams hnv(' he \1 cnnva iog colleg 

this spring. offering high r salari sand wiuening job 
itics to June graduates. 

Engle. English department. 1 typograph('r. One oC Coleman's 

"Po ms trom the Iowa Poetry by the American Institute ot 
campuse Work hop" come Irom 12 ~t a t Graphic Art. 811 one oC the "fI[ty 
npportun- and the Phillipplne bland. 10wII books of the year", • 

T job placement office report that mo t graduatin~ seniors 

nrc either placed or , re can-
Poppies Popular--Rain or Shine 

sideJ'ing everal job offering.. But this should bl' clone with tllct 
6. Give the' employer an open

ng to (:nd the Int rvl w aftl'r 0 

reasonable length or limt'o It ht' 
icesn't take the chance Bnd ('on
tinues the interview then It is up 
to him to cnd It when hI' wishes. 

F rances Camp, dlrcc'or of the 
f'du('ation placl'mfnt orrice, ex
plained Friday the lirst interview 
with a oro~oective mployer is a 
I!'ive-and-take situation in which 
both thl' applicant and the inter
viewer size each other up. 

Miss Camp of Cered sevE'ra l ~llq
I!es'lo to help the applicant make 
make a good impression at Ihe tirst 
interview: 

1. Courtesy a nd ron~ldf'ratlon 
for'the employer's time plus Jelt
confirlence will be ot great heln In 
completing a successful Interview. 

2. A elt-analvsls and a \I tin" 
of all qua Ufications will put the 
applicant more n' ('ase when an
~wel'inl! question about his back
ground. 

3. The applicant hOuld a k any 
fwestions which he has abollt the 
job during the interview. However, 
he should Clnd out as much as he 
can about the company before the 
interview. 

4. The auo\lcant should make 
sure he has the interviewer's name 
correctly and use It during the In
terview. This will tend to flatter 
him anel leave hIm with a good 
impre~sion. 

5. JJ durin&' the cour e oC the 
Interview the applicant discovers 
he just isn·t in ' erested in the job 
he &hould tell the I'm ployer so. 

Final Rites Monday 
For Mrs, Dalton, 83 

'7. Approacb ihe Interview \\\th I 
eo e and viSit I'asily. n sure 10 

thank the mployer tor the in- I 
ttrview as courtesy and ppredA
tivenes~ will make the best im-I 
pression. 

Services Monday 

Fer Henry M. Ball 
Funeral ~ervlce for Henry M. 

Ball, 68, will be held al 3:30 p .m. 
Monday ul Beckman's funeral 
home. BUl'inl will I> ot OaklJlnd 
c m try. 

Ball, a retired civil engineer, 
d:~d at noon Saturday at his 
home at the ast nd or Daven
port ~tteet altcr a 10l1g Illne.. . He 
was a graduale oj th<: Iowa City 
high chool and t!, Iowa City 
academy.]I attended th SUI col
lege or el1ginl'erinx for two years. 

Ball was a member or the Meth
odist church. His father was 
G W h' gt B 11 ttl '0.11, ...... n PboL • . ' 

eorgl! as In on a , S a e eg- POPPlE TO YOU! In lierf/inc \~It., 'n'" ("'''' • v.,,,} Y_.' .• •. lslator, and ni mothcr, E! tella, 
Charle Caeta. 412 S. Governor trl'l'l. ''':lhd t1!rt (, w!liin~ ru. tOnl~r was a state worthy matron of thl' 

Eastern Star. Several nieces and - (Iert to r lrbi) , l arlrnl' nd l'h;l'lIi, DolJrcr. llOG Wa binrton 
str(' ~ t. and Shirley Kern, 100 1IIrhl.tlld.dr' .... l'rorced. from the 

Funeral services (or Mrs. Ellen 
Dalton, 83, 613 N. Gilbert street, 
will be held a t 9 a~. MondRY at 
St. Pa'rick's church. Burial will 

neph w~re the only sllrvivor~ 'l JlOPPY sal will be I'd (or th' ("are or dl abled nterallJl. 

Quad E leds Robert .;=.=;;.;:~:.;;..;.~'=---....:;;;;=' ~;.:.;;;;;;-;;;-;;;;;~ 

Newman President 
be in Oakland cemetery Robert C. Newman, C3. We '( 

Mrs. Dalton , a lifelong Iowa City New York , N.J., has b n elected 
reSident, died Friday at Mercy president of Quadrangle lor the 
hospital after five years of illness. next year, succ eding Robert 
The rosary will be recited at 7:30 Hilliard, A2, Storm Lake. 
p.m. Sunday at the McGovern Newman Is also president of the 
funeral home. Catholic Newman club, and a 

Mrs. Dalton was a member of member of the Iowa roHegiate 
$1. Patrick's church and the Royal chamber of commerce. 
Neighbors. She is surVived by lour Other new officers to serve next 
daugh~ers, Fra~ces, Mrs. Paul year are: Charles W . Reilly, L! , 
Motte and Mrs. Wallace Davis, all Chicago, vice-president; Thomas I 
of Iowa City. and Mrs. Willard C. Veach, P2, Bellevue. sec retary
Merch 'lIlt, B"lIflower. Calif. ; two treasurer, and Willi am Stanford, 
sons, Bryon J . and Charles P . both P3, Cedar Rapids, sergeant at 
of Iowa City, and a brother and arms. 
sister, George Cronin and ~rs. .-----
Anna Hopkins, both of Iowa CIty. 

r:: Girl You Love rl '~: Hoping for a 

Ex"ui.it·'r tty," 

VEIN" 
17 . 

IlInjel¥e/s. Rich ly 
. ""ern ca e. , h 
iOned ' - las -
ral In 14k nslU. 

or White gold. 

'71JO ',Ie. ""wi., 
F.d. T •• 

220 E. WClllhincpon 

It wins 
romplimenf. 

a/wcrysl 

I. FUlKS 
220 E. WaahinQton 

L 
MAY 26TH .THRU JUNE 15TH 

Blankets' Blankets' Blanketsl 
• Sanitene Dry-cleaned 

• Steam Finished 

Berlou' moth-prooofed 
(5 yrs. guarantee) 

.-
• Cellophane Wrapped 

All for $1 50 
Regular Price 
Dry Cleaning 
Berlou Moth-Proofing 

$1.50 
$1.00 

$2.50 

Y ou Save $1 00 
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

119-120 South Gilbert Street Dial 4161 

"Iowa City's Oldest Cleaners" 

• 

Pinned 
PINNED - Lois Laughlin , A2, 

Osaee, Delta Zeta. to Jerry Llck
tete, A3, We ley, Phi Kappa. 

CHAINED - Carol ShoquL t, 
A4, Jowa City, Kappa Alpha The
tl!, to Robert Wolford, C4, Shen
andoa h, Phi Delta Th t ao 

P INNED - Sally Wray, AI. 
Atlantic, Alpha Xi Deita, to Gene 
Mueller, A2, Okoboji, Sigma Nu. 

1') , NED-JoB th Shcem • A I , 
Atlantic, Kappa Kappn Gamm , to 
G ree Ric. Al, Oelwein, Phi 
Delta Thet . 

C .. \GED - Rachel Jack on, 
A2, Clinton, ChI Omega, to Robert 
Hannah, C3, 0 nl~on . 

2 SUI Students 
Injured in Collision 

Two SUI students were injured 
during a rain torm Friday nlaht 
when rars driven by Billy Lt>e 
Donnell, A2, Perry , and Melvin 
E. Parks, Newton, collided on 
highway 6, onl' mile west of New
ton. 

Pat Doerschlen, A2, Kirkwood. 
Mo., su ffered rlaM e~e and head 
cuts and Jack J ordon, A3, Des 
MOine. , had a rh'ht ankle Injury. 
Donnell and the other passenger in 
his car, Donna Rid, A3, Des 
Moln . , escaped unhurt. 

Patrolman Max Schmeling said 
both cars were tr veling west and 
Parks was making a left turn Inlo 
a driveway when his car was 
5ideswl ped by Donnell, who was 
unllbl to stop on the wet pave
ment. 

I" NED - Sally Lunche, AI, 3 Former SUI Students 
Des Moines, to Dale GOUld, A3, d 
Elyrl~, Ohio, Phi Epsilon Pi. Learn Fore'gn Tra e 

fiAJND - Justyn Sutherl8nd, 
A4, Manning, PI Beta Phi, to Don 
Harding, an SUI graduate, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, now attending 
Unlver Ily of Louisville, Ky. 

HAINE)) - Joye Skinner, 
A4, Cedar Rapids, Pi Il tn Phi. to 
Chari ' Fr dcr1ck~, 0:1, Olldel1, 
Delta Sigma Delta. 

ENG GED - Lucretia Gehrk , 
P4. We·t Liberty, Pi Beta Phi, to 
Rob rl Vun Olsl, E4, Davenport. 

About B,llr;)om Dancinl;l 
Primarily-either partner must 

able to m!)ve forward and 
lIa It\\ ard-wlthin the mu 1':81 
be, t. Earh parlner havbi, rood 
balance. Balance mean havlnr 
the bod welrhi dlredly over 
Ihe upportin, foot. 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Phone 9485 

Thrt'e form T SUI students grad
uated Friday from the American 
l nstitute of For Ign 'trade, Thund
erbird FIeld, Phoenix, Arl!. 

They ar Howard L. Borrett, 
Guttenberg. who received his B.A. 
lit SUI in 1950 ; Cecil A. Kersten, 
))r rtl('ld, Kan., who 8l'1led hts 
M.A. hpre In 1939, (md DaJe E. 
Correll. Vinton , who ot!ended sur 
in 1947. 

G-Day, June 8th 
June 8 is a blC3 day for the graduatlnC3 .. Illon at 
Iowa Uni .... rslty. Give that .. Illor 1OIDeth1DQ ._ 
to remember about CommencemeDt - A pen and 
pencil Bet from lOW A SUPPLY fw his graduation 
c;rift. 

SHEAFFER SETS 
$6.75 to $35.00 

PARKER SETS 
$5.00 to $49.75 

" 
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A Wandering Indian Tripped By Sox Easl Des Moines Wins Prep 
Track Crown; Five Marks Set 

Big Ten Chief Gets 
New Pact; Football 

" . 
J elecasts Approved 

(AP Wlre,balol l 

SHARP DEFENSIVE PLAY BY the Chicago Whlte Sox is keeping them hot on the trail of the New 
York Yankees In the American League tllle chase. An example of this was In the WhIte Sox 5-0 tri
umph SatUJ'day over Clevelan., when Ore les Mlnoso, recently acquired from the Tribe by Chicago, 
ta:;'5 out slldln&, Ray Boone of Cleveland at third base. Umpire Bill McKinley calls the play. 

--y-

AMES IJP) - East Des Moines' 
fleet youngsters won the Class A 
state high school track champion
ship Saturday with a reeord
smashing 73 poin's. 

It was the eleventh title for the 
Scarlet which bettered its record 
total a year ago by 10 1/ 3 points. 

Davenport was a distant sec
ond with 451~ po1nt!l. (JUnton 
was third with 24 114 and North 
Des Moines flUI1 with 23. 
1!:ast piled up 40 points by win

ning four of the five relays and 
al~o took three individual crowns. 

DeWiit succeeded Nevada as 
the Class B champion wlth 361fz 
points. Nevada turned up fif'h 
with 20 points. In between came 
Lamoni with 29¥l points and 
Primghar and Rock Rapids each 
with 25. 

Lovilia got a sixth-place tie at 
18 points with Lake City thanks to 
the efforts of Les Slevens, a 140-
pound junior who won three events 
for the top individual performance 
of the meet. 

Stevens established a new re
cord In the hl'h jump, one of 
the five new marks posted dur
ing the d:Ly-Iong actlvlb. stev
ans scored /I feet, 11 5/ 8 Inches 
in the jump and also was the 
winner in the 120 hl'h hurdles 
and the 180 low hurdles, the 
LaUer a condensed versIon of the 
ZOO-yard lows of other years. 
Ray Long, the Afton flier, flash-

cd to record times of :10.1 and 
:21.7 in the Class B 100-yard and 
220-yard dashes and Bob Hansen 
oC Clinton whipped defending 
champion Ray Kaiser oC East Des 
Moines in the Class A 120-yard 
highs. Hasen's figure was: 14 .7. 

Offlclals at first decided that 
the re('ord marks by Lon, and 
Hansen would not be allowed be 
cause or a brisk wind. Late in 
day came a rulin, that the ra()es 
down the straighway course had 
not been run with the benefit of 
tall wind exceedln, 4 % miles 
per hout. 
John Burken of Clinton (St. 

Mary's) reached a record height in 

Andrews Is Net Champ 
AMES (iP) - J im Lindsay 

and Jerry Ja,er of Davenport 
retained thelc state high school 
tennis douhles championship 
Saturday and Jamie Andrews 
of low,," City won the slnf le 
crown trom Dob Timmerman 
of Dubuque, 6-0, 6-3. 

the Class B pole vault but the of
ficial scorer didn't find out how 
high the youngster went because 
the public address man leCt the 
premises with the figures. It was 
known. however, that Burken had 
cleared a t lea~t 11 feet, Ifzlnches, 
and that's a half inch higher than 
the old mark. 

EVANSTON, ILL. (IP) - The 
Blg Ten Saturday renewed Com
missioner K. L. (Tug) Wilson's 
contract for five more years and 
gave him an undisclosed pay rai e. 

Wilson's old contract which 
ends this month was lor six years. 
Earlier this year, the conference 
expanded Wilson's power in polic
ing athletic practices. 

The contract renewal and pay 
hike were recommended by the 
athletic directors and approved by 
the faculty representatives at the 
closing session of a three-day bus
iness meeting. 

In an afternoon session, the di
rectors voted that the conference 
go on record in support of the Na
tional CoUegiate Athletic associ
ation's experimental television pol
icy. 

They decided that each Big Ten 
school should determine the ex
tent to which it will participate 
in the test video grid program 
which thus far calls for each me
tropolitan area to televise one 
game a week Sept. 22 through 
Nov. 24. A college may have only 
two of its games telecast - once 
at home and once away. 

A committee was named to work 
out details of the Rose Bowl pact 
renewal, approved Friday by the 
Big Ten. The group which ' will 
meet with a similar Pacific Coast 
conference body includes faculty 
representative Paul J . Blommers 
of Iowa. White Sox Sweep Ninth 

Straight; Ken Holcombe 
Stops Tribe On 5 Hits 

Thomson's Homer Edges Giants Pasl Phils 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Paul Rich
ards' while hot C,!1icago White Sox 
kept their pace on the trail of the 
leading New York Yankees Sat
u\'day by shutting out Lhe Cleve
land Indians 6 to O. That made it 
nine in a row on Chicago's road 
trip. 

Right-handed Ken Holcombe 
was the mound victor. It was his 
second shutout and fourth win of 
the season, on the basis of five 
scattered hits. 

The Sox gathered ]2 hits off 
Mike Garcia and Lou Brissie, and 
batted around in the third Inning, 
when they tallied three runs. Two 
more came in the cigth and an 
cxtra run in th ninth. 

The boxseore: 
Cbl .. ~o AD 11 0 "vo land AB II 0 
Fox 2b • ~ 2 I Mitchell II . 4 0 D 
Stewart If .' 3 I 1 Boone os . 3 0 I 
.MaJeskl . I I ,I Doby cf .. 2 I 4 
Baker 3b . 0 0 0 Rosen 3b . 3 0 1 
bDllllnger a 0 0 Simpson I b 4 0 9 
Mlnoso 3b·lf 5 I 2 K ennedy r[ ~ 0 2 
Rob'son Ib D.2 13 Avila 2b . 4 I I 
~arllla rf " 2 0 3 Hegan c .. 3 2 3 
BUlby cl . I 0 2 Garcia p 2 1 1 
:ar'quel I. 5 I 2 cNlelaen , I 0 0 

hner c/-rl 4 1 1 Brl .. le p . ,0 0 0 
'IIArhos' ~ 1 2 
Hol,ombe p 3 0 

1Gb .. 31 12 !1 Total HO D 21 
a-Singled lor Stewart In 8th. 
b·Ra n lor Mojeskl In 8th. 
.... ~!';t ruck out for Garcia In 7th. 

Chicago . . .... .. 003 000' 021 6 
,-,eve,unlt . • 000 000 000-0 

'E-None. RBJ-Fox. Stewart. Robinson. 
1iolcomb~ . Busby, Majeski . 2B·Nlarho •• 
Lehner. Holcombe, '-llno5O, Robinson. S· 
Fox. DP .. Fox. Carrasquel and Robinson: 
N ·.rno. and Mlnoso. L~rt-ChlcRIIO 10 : 

levcland 1. BB-Holcombe . : Garcia 5. 
RO-llolcombo 2, G a rel. I. 1I0-Garcla 7 
In 7 Innings; Sri •• lc 5 In 2. Winner-Hol
combe (4-1 I; Loser-C;ucla (3 .. 3t. .. .. .. 

Red Sox Win, 11·1 
BOSTON (IP) - Boston's now-

hard-slugging Red Sox supported 
Willard Nixon Saturday with a 12-
hit attack to overwhelm Washing
ton, 11-1. It was the Red Soxer's' 
fifth straight win, their longest 
streak of the season, and the Sen
ators' sixth successive setback. 

Nixon and Dom DiMaggio spaT
ked theiv teammates by each hit
ting a double and two singles. 

Inllton 6: Boston 11. BB-Consu.~ra 9. 
Nixon 1. SO-Nfxon 5. HO-Conauegra II 
In Q 1-3 Innings; Haynes j In I 2-3. Win
ner-Nixon (3-01; Loscr-Consuegra (3 .. ~. 

* * * 
Yanks Keep League Lead 

NEW YORK lIP) - The New 
York Yankees romped to their 
sixth straight victory Saturday as 
Vic Raschi turned back the Phila
delphia Athletics, 8-5. 

The triumph enabled the Yanks 
to protect their two-game leat! 
over the red hot Chicago White 
Sox. 

Raschi, although below his us
ual form, went all the way to 
post his eighth victory against 
one defeat. He allowed nine hits 
and walked six batters. 

Rookie Mickey Mantle drove in 
half of the Yanks' runs on a triple 
and a single. 

The boxscore: 
N. Y. AB 11 
Rizzuto AS 3 1 
Mantle rf . 3 2 
Mopel rf 0 0 
Brown ,:.(~ 4 I 
M'oullald 3b 0 0 
DIMai. cf 4 0 
Berra C ... 4 1 
Bauer If . 3 0 
Collins Ib 3 I 
Hopp Ib I 1 
Coleman 2b 2 1 
Ra.chl 0 3 0 

o Pbll.. AD H 0 
3 Joo.t.. D 2 4 
o Fain lb . I 0 2 
o Limmer Ib 3 0 5 
IMo .... r! 405 
o Zernlsl II 5 0 I 
2 Philley cl • 4 3 
4 Clnrk 3b 3 0 1 
• Suder 2b 3 0 2 
S Murray 0 .. 3 0 I 
5 1"plon c I 0 0 
4 "owl"r f) n 0 0 
I Scheib p . 4 3 0 ---Totol. 30 8~' Tolals lW 9 21 

I'hllndelphlu . 000 401 000-5 
New York 160 000 01x-8 

E·Clork. Rluulo. RBI-Scheib. Joost 2. 
LImmer. MAntle t. Brown 2, R lz.tuto. 
Hopp, 2B·RIu.uto. Berra , Joo.l. Philley. 
~B-M.nllo. Scheib HR.-Brown. Hopp. 
SB-Phillpy . S-Ralohl. DP-Moses and 
Joost: JlIzzuto-Coleman and Collins. 
Lefl-PhlialtclphJa 10; New York 4. BB
Fowl~r 2. Scheib 3. Raschl 6. SO-Scheib 
I. Raschl 3. HO-Fowler 4 In 1 1-3 In
n ings; Scheib 4 In 6 2-3: WP-Ro!ChI (8-
II: I..P-Fowler (1-41. 

* * * Cubs Sf Pirates 4 
CHICAGO (IP\ - Pinch-Hitter 

Frank Baumholtz's tenth inning 
Single supplied the winning punch 
in the Chicago Cubs' 5-4 victory 
Saturday over the Pittsburgh Pi
rates before a crawd of 13,810. 

The crowd had to wait out a 
25-minute delay for the finish of 
the thriller. The Pirates tied it up 
in the ninth, the third deadlock 
of the game. Rain began falling 
hard as Baumholtz came to bat in 
the last or the tenth with one out 
and two mates on base. 

Jeffcoat with. the w..Jnning run. 
The boxscore: 

Chico,. A.D II 0 l'Ut. A.B II 0 
Ter'lger 2b 2 0 3 C .. tl'one.s 5 0 2 
Jackson 3b 3 1 3 Met'vlch cf • I 2 
BorkO'skl rf 4 I 2 Reiser If .. 4 0 3 
sauer If 5 I 4 Kiner Ib .. 5 1 13 
Pafko cf 4 I I Ben rf .. 3 2 0 
Fondy Ib 5 0 11 Westlake 3b 5 0 0 
Burg... c . t 3 5 MurtauMh 2b 4 I • 
CUllck ss 4 0 1 M'ullou,h c I 0 2 
Kllo'.t.ln 0 3 0 0 Fllz,erald cOO 2 
Leonard p 0 0 0 La w p .. . 2 0 0 
cC.varrella 0 0 0 aNelson . . 0 0 0 
Schmllz p 0 0 0 Werle p . ••• 0 0 0 
dJeUcoot . 0 0 0 bResJel1i ,. 0 0 0 
eBau'holtz I I 0 Walsh p 0 0 0 

Total, :t) 8 lW T.lalo 33 t 21 
e-Walked for Leonard In 81h. 
d-lUn for Palko In lOth. 
e-Slniled for Cusick In 10th. 
x-One out whl!n winning run .scored. 
8-SRcrlliced for Law In 7th. 
b-Wnlke<i for Werle In 9th. 

Pittsburgh 011 000 101 0-4 
Chlcallo . 002 100 100 1-5 

E-C .. Ugllonc 2. RBI-Murt8ullh. K iner. 
Castiglione, Reiser. Sauer 2, 8uTJleltJ, 
B8umholtz. 2B-Murlaullh. Melkovlch. 
Bell. Palko. HR.-Buraess. SB-Burgess. S
McCullough. Nel60II, Jackson. Terwilliger. 
DP-CasUa:tl1one, Murtaugh lind Kiner ; 
Sauer and Terwilliger. Left-PIU.burl/h 0; 
Chicago 11. BS-Law 4. Werle I. Walsh 
2. Kllppsleln 5. SO-Law 2, Werle I. 
Walsh I. K lippstein 4. Schmit. 1. HO
Law' h G Innings; Werle I In 2: Walsh 
2 In 2; Kllpp.teln 4 In 8 2·3; Leonard 0 
In 1-3; Schmit. I In J. HBP-Kllpp.leln 
18ell. Fltzllerald, Metkovichl. Wlnner
Schmitz 11-21; Walsh (0-21. 

* * * Kennedy Tops Tigers 
DETROIT (JP) - Bill Kennedy 

hurled eight-hit ball and Matt 
Batts slammed his first homer of 
the year as the St. Louis ~owns 
edged the Detroit Tigers, 3-2, Sat
urday and climbed out of last 
place in the American league. 

Kennedy won his first game as 
against one defeat with the help 
of two key doubles by Third 
Baseman Fred Marsh. 

The boxscore: 
S l. Loal, A.8 II 0 Oolroll AD H 0 
Marsh 3b . 4 2 2 LI pon as . 5 2 2 
Young 2b 3 0 3 Kollo'ay Ib 4 0 14 
Coleman rf 3 0 0 Kell ~'l> . 4 2 0 
Wood rf 0 0 1 Wert. rf .. , 4 0 3 
Lenhardt If 4 0 2 Soucbock If t 0 3 
Dclslng ct 3 0 4 Groth cl .. , 4 3 2 
Batts c ... 3 1 5 Clnsberll c . 2 0 1 
Arll Ib . . , 4 0 8 Priddy 2b . . 3 0 I 
Bero II 3 I 2 Trout p .. , 2 0 I 
Kennedy p 3 I 0 C.ln D • • • 0 0 0 

.Evers .. . .. I 1 0 

Total. - 3- (l- O-2-' T.lal. 33 8 21 
a-Doubled lor cain In 9th. 

SI. Louis 100 000 Oll~ 
D-troil . . 000 100 001-2 

E-None. RBI-Lenhardt. Coleman. Batls. 

PHlLADELPHIA (JP) - Out
Helder Bobby Thomson broke up 
a scoreless pitchers' duel between 
Larry Jansen of the New York 
Giants and Robin Roberts of the 
Philadelphia Phils by poking a 
home run with no one on in the 
seventh inning Saturday night. 
The Giants won, 2 to O. 

The Giants scored their second 
run in the same inning when they 
loaded the bases with one out on a 
walk to Ed Stanky, Whitey Lock
man's double, a pass to Willie 
Mays and another walk to Wes 
Westrum forcing Stanky over the 
plate. 

Jansen held the Phils to seven 
hits in gaining his fourth victory 
against four defeats. He was spiked 
in the right leg by Ed Pellagrini 
In a play at first in the eighth but 
remained in the game. Jt was h1s 
second shutout. 

The litlescore: 
No.., York . 0110 8C'1 2011-2 8 I 
Pblladelphla 000 000 000-0 7, I 

Ja.nsen and Weslrum : It. bert I, - ~ , 
Thomp •• n (9) Ind semlnl." . IIR-Nl'
Tbomson: LP·Roberts. 

* * * Reds S, Cards 2 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - The Clocin

nati Reds downed the st. Louis 
Cardinals 5-2 before 9,523 fans 
Saturday night with an extra-base 
attack led by Connie Ryan, Ted 
Kluszewski and John Wyrostek. 
Ryan and Kluszewski each hit 
homers. Stan Musial drove in the 
two Cardinal runs with a homet. 

The linescore: 
Clncl"n.1I (01 1m 100-11 12 I 
St. I,oull . . UOO IIO~ ooo,..~ D 0 

Fox and Pramesaj Lanier, Boyer (e), 
Wllkl 0), D ... le (8) and Rl oe. LP- I.a
nl er. lJR S .. Cln-R yan, KJul1ewl kl ; S U .. ... 
MUllal. 

* * * Doc.!ger Rally Fails 
BROOKLYN (JP) - The Boston 

Braves staggered to a 12-10 vic
tory over the Brooklyn Dodger~ 
Saturday but Johnny Sain almost 
blew the game in the ninth in
ning. 

Sain was within one out of post
ing a 12-5 victory when the Dodg
ers came to life and poured five 
runs across the plate to chase the 
veteran righthander. Rookie 
George Estock took over and was 
belted for two singles before Cal 
Abrams lined to Third Baseman 
Bob Elliott for the final out. 

Rain Cancels Last 
Iowa Baseball Game 

The Red Sox addcd three more 
tallies in the third, two more in 
the sixlh , and shelled Consuegra 
out of action with a four-run bar
rage in the seventh. 

The beginning of the end came 
o in the tenth when Andy Pafko 
I opened with a double. Dee Fondy 
4 grounded out, but Smoky Burgess 
~ Walked. Then came the rain. 

The boxscore: 
n..len A.B H 0 Wash . AB If 

)'lIMal{. cf . 5 3 4 Yost 3b .. 3 0 
GOO<Iman rf 5 2 2 Coon If .• t 3 
Williama If 3 2 2 '\tele rl .. 4 I 
B'dreau 88 5 0 1 Vf"T'non t b . 4 0 
Slephens 3b 4 2 I Noren cI . 4 3 
Drop<> Ib . '" 0 8 ' I tch.els 2b 4 1 
n""rr 2b . , n l D en Ie 8s . 4 0 
Moss c •• ~ 0 6 r:' ,""rr;t C . 3 0 
Nixon p . . S 3 0 Consuellra D 2 0 

Groth, Priddy. 2B-Marsh 2. Grolh 2. 
Evers. HR-Batts. S-Youn~. DP-Marsh. 
Younll and Arft; K enedy. Bero and ArIt. 
Left-St. Loul. 5. Detroit 8. BB-K ennedy 
~, T rout 4. SO-Kennedy 5, Trout I . HO
Trout 5 In 8 1-3 Innlngo; CRln n In 2-3. 
HBP·Kennedy IGlnsberg!. PB-Glnsberg. 
Winner-Kennedy (I-Ii. Loser-Trout 12-4). 

Prep Baseball Tourney 
MASON CITY - Exira , Roland 

and Loras of Dubuque won first 
round games in the Iowa high 
school basball tournament here 
Satu rday. 

Rain forced cancellation of 
Iowa's fLnal baseball game of the 
season Saturday afternoon against 
Western Michigan. 

The Hawkeyes ended the cam
paign with an overall 11-13 re
cord that included a 4-3 loss t8 
Western Michigan in the seri<.'s 
opener Friday. 

Haynes p I 0 

~ Baumboltz, batting for Jack Cu
I sick when the downpour subsided, 
~ singled to score Pinch runner HaL 
o 

TOlals --:a::-, ::-H~~=-' Tolal. Ha 8 ~ 1 
WA"hlnuton . . .. IV'l flAil nt\('\_ ' 
B"'tOI1 .. .. 113 OC2 4Ox-1 1 

,[-Yost 2. Denle. RBI-WWlam. 2. Nlx
o~ . DIMo~~lo 3. SlepheM 2, Goodman, 
Coan . Bou~reau. 2B-Wllliams. COA n. Nix
on. D IM.,glo. Noren . DP-Den te, Michaels 
I""'ld Vernon : Y ost , Mlchnels and Vernon: 
Boudrea u, Doerr and Dropo. Lell ... Wash ... 

Coe Colleq. Presents 

Dro Julian Husley 
Vb Un". I. hed brlll. h S.lull. t 

and Socl.1 PIIII • •• pb., 

speaking on 

"Evolution and 
Human Destiny" 

Monday. 'une 4. 8:15 p.m. 

81. P .. I·I Methodll t Churcb 
J34. Thl.d Avena. 88 

C.d .. BaDld. 

N. Adlnll.lon will be ch.r,ed 

IIere's <.11 excellent opportunity for young, sales-minded men to earn while 
they travel and learn, selling a well-known staple food product in an cstab
lished territory. 

These positions require aggressive selling and merchandising, 
bu t at the same time, offer invaluable training, experience and 
opportunity. If you arc inte rested in a sales, sales promotion or 
udvertising future , you should invc.stigate. You must be free to 
t~avel. • 

Young single men with two or more years college edu
cation, or the eqUivalent, preferred. 

We provide cars, sa lary, and traveling expenses. 
Apply by mail (attach recent snapshot) or in person 

to 

SALES DEPARTMENT 

IATIONAL O~TS COMPANY 
) SIS H Avenuo N. E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

High School Group 
Bars Coupee From 
Airing Prep Sports 

DES MOINES IlP\ - Sports 
Director Al Coupee of radio station 
KRNT, Des Moines, was barred 
Crom participating in a telecast 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W I.. PCT OB 
IIrookl yn .. '! I J I .ijlO 
Chlcafo 13 18 .r\~n 21i 
SI. Lo ul IA Il .~14 S 
Bo.lon .. 10 18 .n14 3 
New York IG 19 .MO :l\~ 
Cincin nati 11' HI .41:t 41 4; 
Phil. . .• 16 ~O . 111 G\~ 
PJU ,ttu".~ t " 2'" tl)'l 8 

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Cbl .. ,o 3. PIU.bur~b I 
RosLon P!. Bronklyn 10 1'/_.., York !. Pbll.dolphla 0 
Cincinnati iJ. S'. Loat. 2 

'J 01lJ\.to I) • u ", .. 'EftS 
8" • • "" .~ S" ..... • 'vn-Spahn ( 1 ~3) .,. 

1'Io .... ",bo H-!) 
New "turk .&. rull.delphla _ MaIlle 

(6·2) v •• Me"er (S·I) 
Clnfl!"'"_U .t S t , ] .. rtul lil-ltam"dell HI .. .. ) 

or Wehmeier (l-3) VI. IItaloy (8-8) 
Pllllbu.~b at Cbl"ro-I~)-Queen ca

li' .. "q .t r,"n" {u .. " f'r L~ Paim (0-0) 
VI. RUl h (2 .. 0 and M'eLllh (1-2) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York '.!:"i .7:i:i 
rhlc.... .. 'II t) .,nll 
noston . . . ,. If) I a .rH14 3 
llotroll I ~ I ~ .~ I B ,, ~ 
Was hlnlton 111 17 .4R9 D 
CI.velond .. 13 11 .400 • 
S t . Lo"b . ](JI 2a .288 J a'~ 
Pbll.. U 2~ .26~ 16 

8ATURPAY'S RESULTS 
Cble.,o 01 Clev,.land (I 
Bo. lon 11 , Wal)""lft.en 1 
S t. Loul. 3. Detroit 2 
Nc", York 8, Phlladelpbl .. a 

TODAV'S PITCRERS 
]lhllad e lphla .t NlI'lw Yorlr-(2)-Mar .. 

tin (1·11) and hln" (~-II v. . S h u 
(I - I ) lind Sanlord (O-Il 

ChI.l,o al CI.v.llnd-(2)-Dob.on (~
R) and Judson (0.0) " I. W,.nn (3",) 
and Ch ak.les ( 1-0) 

St. L.lla, at Detrolt-(,~)-G.rvet (~ ... 
:n and Overmlre In-s) va. Jlatehln
oon n- Il Iba T." ... . ( 0·(10) 

W • • hlntton a t. Boston -('t)-Mofeno 
(I - I) and 81ml ( 1-1\ vs. Tayl •• (~-
3) ond McDermott (2-1) 

of the state high school outdoor 
track finals at Ames SatUrday. 

Lyle Quinn, exec uti ve secretary 
of the Iowa High School Athletic 
association, ordered WOI.TV to 
cancel Coupee's appearance. 

E. R. Elder, director of the Iowa 
State College Information SerVice, 
said lhat WOI had no other al
ternativE' than to cancel Coupee's 
appearance when Quinn or!ered. 

Frank Douma, Ottumwa, a mem
ber of the board of control of the 
association, said a resolu'ion bar
ring Coupee from broadcasting any 
association athletic events was 
passed at the time of the high 
school basketball tournament at 
Iowa Citv this spriM. 

He said Cou'pee "denounced the 
officiating, showed bias in favor 
of the larger schools, criticized the 
attitude of the specta'ors and at
tacked the policies of the associa
tion." 

Coupee sald his comments were 
within his rights as a sports ob
server and commentator. 

The most Significan t and 
enduring gift you'll ever 
make-the two rings you 
give your bride-will be of 
diamonds. You can be as
sured of the finest color, 
brilliance and quality if 
you buy at Alger. 

Here are some line gifts thai are sure to please your fa
vorite graduate. Come in and see them at Herteen and 
Stocker's. 

For Hinz . .. 
Watches, Gull links, Cigarette cases, Watch banda. 
Ronson lighters, and pen and pencil sets. 

, 
For Her: .. 

Compacts, Cigarette cases, Ear'rings, Necklaces, 
Bracelets, Costume sets and Je~el cases. 

I 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers & Watchmakers 

'efferson Hotel Bldq. 

• 

• In 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Seton 

HaU's Andy Stanfield bla~ed 220 
yards in 20.6 seconds Saturday -
the fastest a human has ever run 
the distance around a full turn -
to lake some of the glitter from 
Cornell's team-winning perform
ance in the diamond jubilee I C 
4-A track and field championships. 

The mark of the Negro star, 
one of America's creat hopes for 
the 1952 OlYmpics, tied the I C 
4-A record which Stanfield him
self set at New York's Randalls 
Island in 1949. But that was on 
w. stcaicht-away track. 
The fastest listed time for the 

220 on a circular track is 21.2 

Olympic rinter from Marqueue, 
in 1933. Some have bettered IIIIt 
unoUiclally but no one, on recar«. 
has touched the blistering _ 
set by Stanfield Saturday. ., 

The world record for the _ 
on a straightway track is 21 .. 
seconds set by Mel Patton in ~ 
Angeles in ] 949. Track ex~ 
figure a runner loses three-teiIIIja 
of a second in making a turn. 

Personal 
Steve 

I have nothinq to !ott 
now. It is too late. 'M' 

belonging to Ralph~M~et~c~a~lf~e~, ~th~e~~~~~=:,:,=~~~=~~ 

Who says you )~ can't 
J I 

take it with 
Keep up with SUI life the year around 

by taking 
, " 

The Daily I~wan 
with y.ou this summer ~ 

Take advantage of thO 

SPECIAL STUDENT OffER 
Daily Iowan mailed to you 

anywhere in the United Sf es 
15 weeks - June 9 to Sept, 1 S ' $2.00 

Stop in today or mail $2.00 
Daily l-owan - Corner Dubuq~e ~nd Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 

DONNIFORD by Christian Peper 30e .-

To make your 
congratulations 

WIN TOP 
HONORS 

Blend of hand selected 
imported and domestic to
baccos of special cut, that 
was created for a pipe fan
cier who wanted a lonq. yet 
hee burninq tobacco that 
smoked cool, clean, rich and 
flavory. 

TOBACCO IS BETIER 
THAN EVER. 

SMOKE SOME TODAYl 

in appreciation 
send finer GIBSON 

Choose from our 
comp,lete display 

• Fountain Pens 

• Stationery - Note~~ 

• Fiction - Novelties 

• Leather Goods , 
• Pencils 

University, ~ook Sto~e · 
• 



'Sweeth80 rt' 

smULE FEINBERG. AZ, 
Itux City. was chosen "Sweet

.art of Alpha Epsilon P I" 
Salurday nlkM at jbe. f lrl t a n
• dl sprin: form a l f the fra
Ilfrnlly. Atlendan ls were Rlva lle 

ideman. AZ , Des Moines, Ma rl 
iJn Lerner. A3, Rock. lsla nd. 
D~ Lois Wallace, AI, CJyeago, 
I Dd Rulh Well. AI . Slou:\: City. 

FIRE SALE 
CEDAR RAPIDS (iP) - A Ce

dar Rapids furniture store had a 
-bol price" on one of its lamps 
saturday night. 

Firemen answer ing al) alarm 
found a price tag smOking, singed 
by the heat trom a ligh t bulb. 

Kept Diamond in 
Throat Three Days 

LOS ANGELES (.4') - Thomas 
R. Fasenmyer J r .• 21-year-old ac
cused gem thief. has a ledge in 
his throat. That, he told o((icen; 
Saturday, is how he hid a $4,000 
diamond in his th roat for three 
days. 

The stone was part of $158.400 
in gems stolen Monday from the 
home of Mrs. Malcolm McNaghten, 
department store heirCliS. O!ticers 
said F asenmyer admitted the rob
bery . He was ar rested Tuesday. 

Wednesday. tor the beneti~ of 
curious police, he swa llOWed a bol
ton and coughed It up repeatedly. 
He said it " lodged on a ledge In 
my throat." 

Fascnmyer added: "Be fore 
ate. I would cough up the di amond 
and put it under my tongue. When 
I linished. I would wash it of! and 
s wallow it agnin. 

Police so f llr have recovered 
$140.000 of the gems. 

Rev. Grossheim to Speak 
On WSUI Morning Chapel 

The Rev. William J . Gross
Ileim, pas tor ot th tirst Pr by
terian Church, Wash ington, Iowa, 
will speak on the Morning Chapel 
program over WSUI at 8 a.m . 
Monday . 

P rOf. M. Willard Lampe, direct
or ot the SUI school 01 religion , 
said aU the Morning Chapel pro
gram$ this week will be give n by 
pastors of Walihington church . 

---- - -=.!::;:' ;;::::;r::=========. 

• LUNCHES 

• 
• sHleKS 

To suit everyone's taste! 

MAID-RITE 
is E. Wash. 

HE'R Y 
.. 

. , .. 

8 

, . 
c::J 

CJ 
c::J 

Open 8 a.m. • I a .m. 

This Mother Hubba rd Lives in a Car 
-----'--

• 
WANT AD RATES . ------------ . 

Classified Display 
One day ........ 6e per wor d 
Thrre dan .. ltc per word 

i day ........ 13e per word 
One mouth.. 3ge per word 

For cQnsecutive Insertions 
One Month .. __ .5Oc pe r .coL inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

One Day _ ............ 75e per col. Inch 
per day ..... 60c per coL inch 

3ix Consecutive Days. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

4191 

4p.m. 

Noon 

AUl08 For Sale - Used 

THE DAILY lOW lAY %'7. 1951 - P GE FIVE 

Miscellaneous fOI Sale Help Wanted 

W/I/!<'TJ':D, Man ror ~ntUlnenl ur-
DJ:SK. ~"" elVtlr. end labl • lampS. ,. .ound ~Uo~. Good lIarunl .. lar)'. 

1";1 ~\,V1ln." ~~ !by Thron~fTlI', u..,. keye A .. nlnl 
Co~. H W . CoII"I~, 

SIX root lpol) :"' .. "C '·OP .... Ipdalrr. Ex- ::.:..----,-----
cell " I ""ndJUOI1. WarnnlY 1n<lue!"" TEltCHER wilt> prr_hool tralnlnl ror 

Pbone ~. l"umrnH' 'on of Ve-te.nn·. pl." 
",hoo!. Call '-0241. 

MUST SELL: AtrTacU\'e Iudlo ""uch. 
lamp.. _k..... d . eh I of PART and rull Um~ .t.lllIon aum cSant. 

dra ..... ". table .... d chain. Dial '-UII ExPfl"jO'n~ prdOTTfll. Good alarr. Ap-
.v.nlnp. ply In peno ... Mohr s..vlcc. IIlS4 S, ltiv

enid Drl,,-e. 

COUPLE 10 h lp ... 11b bou .. ork In f'X
c" ... n r for .apartm.-nt and board. a ClH' 

lun .. I. Dial 2272 be.loro I pm. 

WANTED-Younl man 10 h Ip In " . .... 
NEW '" !knit Atwater Boal m<>lor. Dial and 1H0ty~ deparlnwnL Ho .... 1'::10 

IIIOU. .,m, to 4 ;30 .,m. Se<' Mr. SchmO'ld>"I, 
Dally Iowa" • 10 • p.m. 

LOOK In yOW' att '" Thouoa"da or P"O
pie rudJnc thO' lowln claMl.IIed _Uon. 

are 11I~ ..... t"" b, .. hal you have 10 ~IL 
10 .. ·." Ida IIel r"ultl. Call 41t1 tOdaY I 

Wanted 

• CAMPI G EQI1JPM!:NT: Sl"'PInI ban. Wt~~~D : J>re-war car. C. h. Pllone 
~In' equIDmcnl . . rIC', Phon<" 1391 • 
J't1LL!!R BRU HES-UmllTAl1TP.: COl>- WANTED ; U . Nav)' otlle r'o unlforml. 
meU~. P hone me. I~~ 4~-4~ . -::-=~ ~'r.~1 and dr_ blue. --.---

PORT/lBL.E "hono. ra ph. ,d •• 1 tor pic. n,.,.. adju..t.oble .~. 11'50. Colli 4111 
bttw..,n • and 5. 

Real Estate 

Work Wanted 
SM/IKINO and allrralloM. 1- I7tY. 

" I.O/lNI"-D on IlInl ... I mer ... dt.-
GOOD wln t rl.ed Cott ... ~. I..Ivlnll room mond . clothlnll. "e. RBUABU "OAN 

1140 FORD coupe. ,00II condillon. Call 18 x 20 Oood lI.hin, and hunUn,. DI.I Co. lot Easl BurliniJ\on. 
49811, Il00II ... urnl h"" or unrurnl.hed. 

REMlNl CENT OF 'Ins "GRAP E OF WltATfJ ", thl D l\Iolne lamlly h IS m ade a home 0' their 
1936 sedan fo r the la , 'our d ays, p &rktd on a street In D ~tolne. The 'ather, WaHer Korrrn, u ld 
adequate hOIQlnr hal proved "too eltpenslve" lOr the 'amlly 0' el,ht. The six children ranl e In aCe 
'rom six months to t welve yea .... 

IMt CI11':VROt.ET 4 door _an. _ 
I N Pan I trU.~. rune .0Nt. ' 1'5 1838 

NI'o. If 4 door .....un. ' 115 1141 DEliMA 
Club cou ..... flu,d dr1vp. radio ond h~ll
or. ' ... at ~ .. 'all Molor Co, • .,7 S. C.pl-
101. 

Presbyterians Hear 
DES M01NES (IP)-The lieneral 

assembly of the UnUM Presby
terian C hUrch of NOrth America 
this week heard a repor t on its 
progress t oward u nion w; Lh t hree 
other Presbyterian church bodies. 

Dr. T . M. Taylor , professor of 
new tes tament at Pittsburgh
Xenis Theological seminar y, pre
sented the report as chairman ot 
t he committee on church rela-

Student Church Groups 
Schedule Ride, Picnic 

Report on Merger 
tlon . 

Dr. Taylor 'oid th two main 
issues involved in the United 
P resbylel'jan chureh's eHorts 
toward merger are: 

1. Acceptance of "article of 
agr ement" which have been 
drawn up as n baSis lor reunion 
with the A, oelate Reformed 
Presbyterian church (a Southern 
group). 

2. onllnua ll on of nt'colla tlon 
with the Presbyt rlan church, 
U.S.A. (north) and the Presby
terian churCh, U.S. (~outh). 

T he Bethany and Roger Willi",n KN~I'P NAMED I'RE !DEN1' 
fel lowships w ill a mbl!' at the 
Roger WlUiams house at 3 p.m. GllANVILLE. OHIO lIP! - A. 
today (or a t rail ride aod picnic Blair Knapp, nntlve ot Duluth 
nca r Ely. and currently vice-preSident of 

Bethany fellowsh ip Is the First Temple univer$lty at Phj~~del

Ch ristian student church g rou p phia. will become the pre. ideot 
and the Roger Will iam IIrOUp Is the ot Denison university here on 
student orga nization tor Baptist I ~ept. I, it was announced Sotur-
stud ents. day. 

CAR L 
r------:---'-...... -...•. - '--' 

ANDERSON 
c::,.o." ..... r 
AH""'A.~_ 

Recent SUI Graduate 
Buy' 'Hobby Harbor' 

Robert M. Heaton. 1950 sur 
gruduate, has purchased the "Hob
by ttarbor", 210 North Linn 
.!>treet, Lrom C. H. Jackson. lie 
will take po. esslon Monday. 

The hobby shop was opened 
here In S ptember. 1946, by 
J ackson He and Mrs. Jackson 
will move to Yorda • inda. Cali!., 
near , Los Ang les. 

Vita I Sta tistics 

f , HI RTIl S 
A ,On born 'rJdtl)t At Unh:t"r ltv h"" .. 

Rooma for Rent 

FUIlNI nFn room' Cor men for .urn
mot. Clo • In. cau or .H Don It Cen

.. al Tap. 1041 afltr 3. 

ROOM~ (or m,.n . one block from t.lm .. 
put. Phone '-1871, 

ROOM. mAl. Ilud.n!. 420 N Dubuque. 

ROOMS lor mf"n. P"rtf>Ct 10e lion Icro". 
from Ch_mlllr)' Bulldln.. Call 22CI 

aflor 5, 

NJCJ: .Otlm ror btlv In u~hanle for 
lor ..... ork. Phnnt' AI. 

INGt.1!: Ind doubl~ r .... m. tor lummtr 
tc'hMI m("n .tufirntl. 71 4 low Avenue. 

Phon. 2681. 

roo",. fOI rent. 

~1:lI:r ~~ ~~~ Mr lIarn Dunlap Jr !lOO t for "Ieh! boYI tor Summer SchOOl. 
/I dauallkr born W~dnesd ' II Unl' On. block fro", c mpu . Dial 67i1. 

"ar II' ho pl\.lll to 'r. and ~r 0<-1- TWO Iln,le rooml for m"n. AVlllable 
mar Binder, Kalona . 

/I lIPo born rlday .. l, ~'"")' hllfpll.tl .\.IrUII' lummer torm. Dial ~_ 
10 Mr': nd M ... Elm r /I!lpn. Keota . SINGLE and d"ubl~ room. for boy •. 

/I )n 110m f'rldll) III r.JPI'CV hMDI\.I1 S h I WIIb ) k f 
to 1>11'. and tn. Plul E. Henhberll r. umm~r IC 00 • In one b OC 0 
KAlorlA. cllmpWl. Phone 1-:1683, 

/I '0" btlrn 'rld.y al Mrr<'Y ho pltal --------c-o-r -m-.-n. 
to Mr. and ?frl. Oeorse Miller. Nortll 
Llberl,', 

/I d·,u.hl,,r born Thur day It Unl"tt
'II~ hOlPltal1 \0 Mr, nod Mra. AI" 
BUI\~Jeld. 1025 Flnkbtno 1",.1, 

OE T II TWO grlduate Iitil would like to .ub-
Henn M, B It. 68. dl d S',lurd.Y II let .»<Irtmenl for lummer. Ext. :M52 • 

hll home on Dlv.noort lit t, 
loin. BIl.n Dallon. 83. 613 N. Gi1~rl GOOD TRANSPORTATION 

.lr~.I. dl~': Frld y 01 l~rcy ho Illtal 
htr Ion" 11 Ina ... 

I. I\f RlII,\ O£ J .ICE~ f~ 
To Wa.n~r I.. Crou.h. r Irvlcw. Ill .. 

and JOhylli' Chrl Illnoon. Cltnton. Wi • 
To l..awrcm('e lfnrt.m, DubuqUe, lind 

MRrl1~n NOl."Atn)' . Iowa City. 
To Dj n .. n Autru tine tll1d Yulurn J . 

'41 FORD 2-door .. dan 
'.0 FORD 4-door K'dan 
.., PACKARD. S169;; 
.., ~"oRD. $845 
'50 Wilt)' Station Waaon. 

DARE I\IOTOR CO. 

I Diltz. bolll 01 lowl City. Packard and w lll,1 
To t:lwood W. PIUI and Wlnda neU. t in s Unn 01.1 ~13 

1>o1lt of Cf-d r Rlpl<l • 
To NorbPrt McNally and far"'" 

• ·lOn. I>oth nl (",,,, . r R nid' IONIT ION 
CARBURETORS 

B ILDINO J' RIlIIT 
None 

Boby Sitting 
DADY ollllnG. PIIOM 33U. 

Automotive 
USED autl) uart.a. ~Ot'IUYIU. IVAae co 

Dlnl 8-1821 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Typing E R MAL Suggests 
TYPING. Pholle 8-134~. 

Music and Radio 
M OJO rcpalrln.. JACK ON'S ELJl:C 

TIlIC AND OWl' S4~5. 

Apartment for Rent 

BACHELOR Apartmenl. Ba menL Lorllc. 
Jilhl. dry. Shower Clo_ •. Dinl &403, 

SMALL apartment. student couple or 
,.aduo" lAdy. lmmodla\c possedlOn, 

Cau 2518 only bclwc<"n t a,m. and 4 p.m. 
weekday •. 

LAROE 3-room aDartment wllb prl". 
built In new buUdln,. Pl1v.te en\.rlnee 

Hot and cold Wiler. Com"I'lCI), Curn
Ilhed. Sepllra I. hou.s. If'r w •• hinll. Lin •• 
Inolde lind oulald.. Dial 4535. an"r 6. 
:1118. 

In8urance 
FOR fire and auto InJ u r.nee, homl':1 8n d 

• er'.IIH. . ... WhlUn,-Kerr ReallY Co 
0 1.1 2123. 

Transportation wCiiiied
RID)!i WAnted New York vicini ty June 

%· 4, B. Ie 5-1 1. Share ""pc", ... drlvlnl . 
£Xl 1881 or 5- 1084. 

RIDE to New York a/ter l[I'aduaUon. Will 
pay trayel expen s. Exl. 31U. 

---"- ---
"COM AN!> BOARD 

'Tif SUNFISI-I WERE 
NIBBLING OFF 1M g,,1T 
WIlEN-'Z ING-GC):,' "'T].V. T 
WHOPPER 100IC CHARGE! .. 
. . ~IN 'TIO.GHT MAY9€. 
I SIO.JLO'VE 'THROWN IT 

B...c:K IN BEOUSE MJ('f8E 
'yOU Pt.ANiED IT IN 
~E LAKEM" 
COME-oN 10 GET 

(' 'NEW MEMBERS 
"'- IN YOUR CLUB! 

for your Sunday 
DINING PLEASURE 

that you try our 
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 

or 
FRIED 

SPRING CHICKEN 
"wit h a ll the trhnmings" 

OPEN TODAV 
11 a.m . • , .. p .1ft 

Frida, . and 
Saturdau 

U a.m . - , I .m. 

" ~ ",n.1 ... " ... , . 
Try our deUver:r . ervlce 

• D rive- In , 01' IJ meal 01' a 6fl(Jck-

~ 
OOlv~-tN '\.6 ~"ST-AUQANT 

B., GENE AHERN 

5 -211 

Instruction 
QUICK 1.01\1'/8 on je ... ~II'l'. clothln •• 

radlOi. etc. HO~K-ItYE LOAN. ue~ 
S. Dubuque. 

Lost and Found DANCE ~ Mimi Youde Wurlu. 
DIll I .... 

DAlLY lowln Ct.uUled Idl brln. YOU LOST: Rotn"""t. left at Stud_nl Council 
.... ro c.III wh~ you Itll unwanted me Une Thurlllov. MIl' 10. Rewlrd. 

Item .. Adv~rt 10U. mllc~llaneou ar- Jim Me'len, e"t. 3871. 
tlel"_ JOlt arUcJe-I. or rrom. for rt'nt In 
the CoUIl! I"" aecUon or Tb Dilly lowln LOST: Ola-. In mlroon COIN. Reward I 

CS3a. 

Riders Wanted 
!.£J\VI NO for Pc>rtland June 3, 

.... n led. Concacl Ervin. Den \.II 
Inll . --'---LJ!:AVI NO re: nv,. June 8. 

wanted. Phone '-201'. 

Roward. 

Rid ... 
Butld - For foot comfort ••• 

For new shoe look ..• 
Rld.n 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iown Avenue 

FOR SALE: 
1141 ST UD P.:BAKER COMMANDI!:Il 
Convertible. R('.,.I Delux~ . rully 
equipped Sell at ... ~rltlce by own('r. 

Shoe Repairlng and Supplics 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

See nt SK ELLY'S 

--- ------- --
t 

HELP 
WANTED Move Yourself 

and Save %! 
Ren t 8 HERTZ trurk and drive It 
yourself. Speclul long dis tance 
rale<. No chautleur's licen ere
QuiTed. 

for full·time summer wone 
consisting of Furnace Repair. 
Coal Delivery, and General 
yard work. Must be able to 
drive truck. Apply in person. 

BURESH RENTAL SER VICE 
14 05 3rd Slr ct S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 
DANE FUEL COMPANY 

129 w. Court 
DIAL 4-0277 

Snap· your Purse 
on Extra 

Shopping Dollarsl 
'/$ 

. \~~ 
I , ' __ ---. .. ~._.. 

Here's your chnnce tv t!lIrn money 
(or those end-ol-thc-~emester bills! 
Clea n your r')()ms of vnwanted Mis
cellaneous items and sell them with 
II Want-Ad i n T he Daily Iowan. 
Thousands of people are rea::llr.g ~~e 
Classified section to ,ee what you 
have to sell! Brlng your ad to The 
Dally I owan B usiness Office or ca ll 
4191. 

The Daily Iowan (I s ified Dept, 

I LAFF·A·DAY I 

~: , 
/ 

1 1011: I'", ' 

;' " 
~ fMy, this tastes good! I hadn't a bile s ince breakCasl- ' 

. _______ . ____ ~p_t l~n_cll, " 
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Civil Defense Students Battle Radiation S ke CI • Gather Mat ria l For Circulation Course 
Letter Says - pea r alms 
Appeasement Circulation Holds 

·Key Newspaper Ro e 
Killed Son I Circulation IS oe:omtng ~ 

* * * WASHINGTON (Al) - A lather's 
bitter letter - sa.ying his boy was 
killed in Korea because of a "hated 
and dishonorable" policy of ap
peasement - was read at the 
senate's MacArthur hearings Sat
urday. 

Sen. William Knowland (R-

dominant factor in the news-
paper's editcrial an:! advertising 
departments Richard C. Horland
er. circulation director of the 
Little Rocil: Arkan.as Gazette, 
said SatUl'day afternoon. 

Speaking on "Circulation Man
agement-Its Challenges and Its 
Problcms." at the second annual -Calif,) read the letter. which he 

said was delivered personally to 
Sen. Eugene Millikin (R-Colo.) by 
Eugene R. Guild of Gleenwood 
Springs, Colo. Knowland said 
Guild is a reth'ed army captain of 

Iowa short course on newspaper 

circulat ion. Horlander declare'i, 
"We must live with the editorial ! • 
department." 

infantry 
Gen. ,T. Lawton ColUns. thc army 

chief of staff. was in the witness 
chair when Knowland got per
mission to read the letter, It said 
in part: 

"I have just burled my Ion at 
Arlinc10n (national eemetery). 
a boy who In dyinr earned the 
award next In rank to the medal 
of honor. the navy cros . 

Readership is an important 
faetor in the economic future 
of a region or statt', he em
phasb:ed. "We .feel we are doing 
the public a. fa \ror by sellin, 
them the paper." 
Horlander saId he felt there is 

a trend toward m:Jre recognition 
for the newspaper's circulation 
department in the past 25 years. 

(OaU,. I .,.an PhI.,) 

PUTTING I NTO PRACTICE what they've learned the past semester, SUI civil defense students 
moved cautiously throur h radiated area Ioward a simulated municipal bulldlnJ: (back~ound ). The 
scene wu a dress r ehearsal of a mock atomic blast south 01 here Saturday. l\len rrouped around the 
car (left center ) kept In contact with those movln" toward tbe bulldlnr by radio- telephone. (Sto ry on 
... r e one.) 

"My son was k1lled by a piece 
of metal: a piece of meta l shipped 
to the enemy in all l ikelihood by 
our so called allies who continu
ing recognition and support of our 
enemy will long live in infamy.' 

"He was killed by a piece of 
metal brought down over supply 
lines we were forbidden to bomb, 
and made into ammunition by 
power from Korean dams we were 
forbidden to destroy : a piece of 
metal whose transportation was 
protected by Red planes we were 
forbidden to pursue and shoot 

Pointing to the tremendous in
come potentialities in t)'le field. 
he said that on a newspaper with 
100.000 circulation. a 35 cent pay
menl which nets 24 cenis will 
bring in $1.247.000 a year. 

A challenge to the circu la
tion department Is the need for 
havin&' a competent organiza
tion In order to watch costs. 
Horlander declared. He said 
that the circulation manager 
can save the amount of his own 
sa lary and perhaps pay his pro
motion cost. sImply by reducing 
waste. 

E~pect 4,000 Students 
For Summer Session 

down . 
''The na me for the reason thl 

and other bl l.8 of metal were 
transported and protected until 
they could klll this boy and 
other tbousand. of American 
boys is a justly hated and dis
honorable one - It Is appease

He urged circulation managers 
to Use care in handling lheir car
rier boys. so as to be sure that 
the boys' best interests were at 
stake. He cited the need to de
velop leadership in the circul<ltion 
field. By JIM MACNAIR am must be enrolled by July 25 

About 4.000 students are ex- In order 10 benefit from the GI 
pee ted to register tor the 1951 bID. One exception to this pro 
summer session at SUI during the vide that a veteran bas until 
two-day registration period. June tour years after his discharee 
11-12. according to SUI Registrar to enter school. 
Ted McCarrel, Classes for the summer session 

This decrease oJ.. Ill:>OUt 500 from will begin at 7 a.m. Wednesday. 
last year's 'summer session is J\me 13. and end at 6 p.m. Wednes
largely due to fewer veterans now day. Aug. 8. 
receiving the G! bill. he ex- In addition to regular classes. 
plalned. about 20 workshops are scheduled 

"Usually." McCanel added. lor the summer session. 
"about 60 percent ot the summer Dean E. T. Peterson. college of 
enrollment consists of teachers education and director of the 
taking refresher courses." summer session, explained thut 

Some veterans who have not these "workshops oIfer an oppor
previousLy been enrolled will prob- tunity for concentration on closely 
ab}y sign UP tor the summer ses- related problems by persons who 
sron. he said. have had training or experience in 

:Under the present law. veter- these fields of study." 
• "The workshop . program has 

J':o"' d'" ge Backs School; proved especially useful in the in-, service training of teachers." he 
added. 

In'
o

: D' "Irtl'plline Case, "Workshops are UJually con-
;J fined to very specific current 

• I problems and have the advan-
r.1ne$ Father, Son tare of an informal group rela-r &iom hip. Experts who conduct 

KEOK.UK (.4» - A judge who 
a~erted' that the power of school 
au thori.ties to en force discipline 
).YflS" fundamentally involved Sat
\ll'day levied $25 lines on a father 
and son who admitted beating a 
COilCP in full view of spectators 
atl t he May ' 18 graduation exer
cises" ot. neatby Argyle. Iowa. high 
school. 
, DODlild Leazar and his school 
k~shman son Glenn. 15. were 
fl.n~~· $25 each by superior court 
Judge ·Frank Oertel after they 
pl'ea(!ed guilty to assault and bat
tery \charges tiled by Estel Frank
lin.' 28. the Argyle coach. 
" IIoranklln said hIs glasses were 
broken . when younr Leazar 

,puncb.ed him In the lace while 
the 'ather pinioned his arms. 
He .Iald the Lenan were anlfY 
lIt~ua6 he had slapped Glenn a 
few day. earlier after the boy 
cU$obeyed a classroom order. 

The incident took place at the 
Argyle commencement exercises 
and school authorities said that 
onlY the itltervention of "cool
headed pers~ms" prevented a gen
eral . melee. 
. : The attorney tor the Leazars 
tol(1 Judge Oertel that the father 
"Iofllot himself Ln his concern 
over the welfare of his son" and 
utged. leniency. 

Neitber the Leazars nor Coach 
Franklin addressed the court dur

'he work, bops exchanre vie_ 
lD discussions with the teaehen 
and the admJniatrators who at 
tend." Dean Peterson said. 
Workshops and special pro-

Pres~yterians Urge 
'Guilty Divorcees' 
To Show Penitence 

CINCINNATI -(Al) - A special 
commission of the Presbyterian 
church., U.S.A.. proposed nga.in 
Saturday th a t the guilty party in 
a divorce show penitence before 
he (or she) is pel'milled to re-
marry. 

In addition. he would have to 
demonstrate that he sincerely in
tended to do better in his next 
marriage. 

The commission further recom
mended that each of the ch urch's 
262 P resbyteries (regional govern
ing bodies) create a committee 
to rule on persons whose right to 
marry is questionable. 

The proposals, prepared .by a 
12-member special commission on 
marriage and divorce, were sub
mitted to the general assembly. 
the church's highest governing 
body. in session here. They would 
be written into the church's con-ing Saturday's hea rings. 

Deputy. Coun,ty Atty. G. L. Nor- stitutian. or Iundamental law. 
man explained to Judge Oertel The assembly will decide 
that "the school board at Argyle- ,,:,hether to submit the constlt,u
was deeply' concerned over dis- 1I0nai changes to the Presbyten es 
ci~lInary problems wJthln the for ratification. 
scllool . and that the case was ~he proposals. re~ui ri ng ~e
brou4ht as part of the 'program VisIO~ of the confeSSion ?f fa Ith 

~.
r~establiSh the authority of the and .dlrector! for worsh IP. are 
I'd lind the teachers in dis- modllJed versions of two suggest

-:1 inary ·matters. . _ ed laws wblch the Presbyter ies 
, ~ Jke Oertel told the l.easan rejected in the past year. 

• _h. IM!hool board &lid mem- The commission said the Pres
be .. of the faculty have the byteries objected to the priginal 
rl,r.t ' and dub' 01 admlnlaterlnr proposals because ther apparent
.tI.~ of tbe achool. In UletIII- ly were impractical and too 
,lo,' ~ line. the judge quoted mandatory. 
a , Maule q[ verse to the 'effect, Th.e chu(ch recoguizes divorce 
~~t '" anj eat Jour vittles." on scriptural grounds. It . flatly 
.,~ ' _I4IIJ Iold ,tbe lallier aDd provides that the innocent partY' 
HJl tit had DO rI,bt ' ''to try to in a divorce, gran ted because o~ 
"We.: e ' law" ,Into Ul~I .. own adultery or Wilful desertion. maY' 
baaik.. , remarry after one year. 
• About 100 ~rsons, including The general assembly Saturday 

school prineipal Roy Matthew's voted to meet in' New .York next 
an~ melDbers of tbe Argyle school year. The date will be fi xed la ter. 
botrd ~ere! in court for the hear
ing. , M;rtthews said. the Lenar 
bby-hasJ>een.. expelled from school 
but tliat he may be permitted to 
re-enter' school in the fall . 

LACK SPECIALISTS 

ment." 
"I have no comment. sir." Col

grams to be offered at SUI include 
the workshop in distributive edu
cation. June 11-15; workshQP on 
education in human relations and 
mental health. June 25-July 6; 
Iowa Latin workshop. June 18-
July 7; workshop in music educa
tion. July J 6-Aug. 3; guidance and 
counseling workshop. July 9-20. 

lins replied,' 

Horlander also urged managers' 
watchfulness to observe unsound 
competitive practices. He said it 
is not economical in the long run 
to pay low ra tes to la bor. si n ce 
that leads to labor problems which 
are very costly. 

Almost at the same time, Ouild 
received a posthumous award of a 
navy cross to his son. Marine Lt. 
John N. Guild. 

Workshop on junior college 
problems. June 25-29; remedial 
reading workshop. July 9-13; con
ference on child development and 
parent education. June 19-20; 
Black Hills field course in geoLogy, 
June 13-Aug, 8; physical education 
workshop. June 27-28i 

Workshop on economic educa
tion. June 25-July 13; Adult edu
cation workshop. June 18-23; audio 
visual wo:'kshop. June 25-29; 
school building conference. JUne 
25-26; speech pathology conler
ence. June 15-16; PTA leadership 
conference. June 18-23, and phy
sics colloquium. June 13-16. 

Every year the SUI dormitory 
service takes advantage of the 
summer session lull to paint 
and redecorate many of the dor
mitory rooms. 
"This." said V. S. Copeland. 

manager of the dormitory opera
tions, "is part of our regular job 
of keeping rooms up to a good 
standard of cleanliness." 

Redecorating will cover about 
half of the Quadrangle's 360 rooms 
and two-thirds of Hillcrest·s 291 
rooms. Copeland said. About hall 
of Currier's 380 rooms will be re
painted. 

Routine touching up and re pah 
work will be done in Law Com
mons. Eastlawn and South Quad
rangle. he said. but "no major 
changes will be made this sum
mer.H 

In addition. the concrete foun
dations lert when the Quadrangle 
cottages were torn down, will be 
taken out and the area will be 
landscaped. 

The cottages were erected fol
lowing the war when dormitory 
facilities on the campus were ex
panded. 

Student houalnr rates for the 
summer session are as follo_: 
Quadran,le, double room. $40, 
sinrle room. $54: Hillcrest (In
cludIng board) double room. 
$152. sIngle room. f188: Law 
Commons. multiple rooms, $44. 
slnele rooms. $60, and South 
Quadran" le. $40. 

Currier hall, ( including board) 
double rooms. $152; single rooms, 
$168; double room occupied as 
single room. $182. and coopera
tives •• 88. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

Want Some Quick Cash? 

, , 

Here' 5 How To Get It .. '. 

Before you leave for summer vacation gel rid 

of all your "don't wanta" with a Daily Iowan 
want-ad. There'. no sense in burdeninq down 

your trov ... with UMI ... and unwanted itema 

o • 0 ilema that can pul cash in your pockets. 

Th. spare items that you no lonqer need can 

be UMd by .omeone else 0 • 0 let The Daily 

Iowan find th .. e buyers for you. Call 4191 and 
place your want-<zd today 0 • 0 fill your pockets 

with some quick cashl 

R ECOMMEN DED 

ONL Y FOil. AD ULTS 

GRAND PRIZE WINNER VENICE FILM FESTIVAL 

"Ont 'Clnt which 
.. k .. plact in a Hr
"tilt hes Itoth hu_ 
and .ldousntS. . • . It 
'Is 'If tht.. tnptdI 
that ~s picturt r .. 
ctl"d ... grand prilt 

.at tht Ytnlc. Film 
f.tI,al." - N. Y TlIlAIS 

"A .asterplect." - Tfi . 

''1",ro •• 1nt ...;. .,ltt 
unulV.I," -CUf 

'fIJ's "", g"lertsf ,,!~:'I/:~':'I fo6rrl!, 
·'T ... tr.dl ...... 1 preoce.potloll of th. Fr.llch 
wi" ... oddltie. of lov. I. OIlCO again hotly 
cI ....... tr..... I. tI.! Fr •• ch pl,tur. 
'Mil"",' wtllclt .I IIr'y klllg Sa.ta depose 
I~ .t ... Uttlo CluM 0" 

~SLEY' pOWTHf~, N. Y TIMES 

, "Vivid,., ..... hrjloce , 0 0 tltl. I. raw .tuff, 
" ....... ctl".ly •• 14..' -WC»I.O,TEl 'SUN 

.. M ..... I •• tllI • 1 ... ,t-lo,,11I1J rallll, 
wlto ,oth It., IM.,y to .. , '.r 1I.s-
"."'." -HfV.I.O·T~'IUNE 
·'Coello A.awy •• , ...... ,y V.II ..... 

-N. Y ~POsr 

'·C.CU. A.1wy I. til. .011,.. IIttl. 
lo".ly •• 0 .... r.l. lively, •• ,. ... 

. -COMP"SS 

'A, secolld ~h arge, that of dis
t~rbiria en ' assembly. which was 
filed ' against the Leazars was 
indefinitely oontlnued. 

OMAHA i1fI-~ep. Walter Judd. : 
(R-Minn.) said Saturday ' that the 
nation's "most setious deficiency" I 
was " trained specialists" in ' the 
diplomatic struggle wi th the "lor- I 
ces of communism ' and imperlal- . 
ism." "-~~~1!I"'-----IIJ!I";~~-=====;;;;;;;;;;;::-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;:====::~:J 

., .. , 

IN LINE FOR REGISTRATION l\IATERIALS at the be"lnninr 01 
the two- day SUI short course in neWipaper circulation Saturday 
were (lett to rl, lI!) Je s Birks. Cedar Rapids Gazette; Truett Tram
mel. CreC'kenridge (Tex.) American: Clilford lU, Barrow and Don 
Payne. alt Lake City Deseret ~e\\'s: Jo eph E. Ray, Blackfoot 
(Idaho) Bulletin . and William Gutss. Cedar Rapids Gazette . Jour
nalism tudent Wayne Shaw. A4, Phoenix, Ariz. kept tab. 

Didn't Like Mus;c; Men Go on Strike 
TREDEGAR. WALES (Al) - relay a BBC program called 

Three hundred men working in a "Housewife's Choice." 
clothing factory struck for one Housewife's Choice consists of 
and a half hours Saturday be- records chosen by women radio 
cause they didn't like the music listeners . 
played to keep them happy. Coates said he finally persuad-

Factory manager W. P. Coates ed the men to go back after he 
promised them payment for the 

said the workers objected to re- time they struck. 
cordings of popular music and "It cost the firm 80 
asked thal factory loudspeakers. ($244) ," he said ruefully. 

This Is a Social F~ncfion~ 
NEW HAVEN. CONN. !lP) - It happened during an un

contested divorcc hearing in superior court Saturday, 
"Hasn't your husband even taken you out to [lny social 

{unctions?" the (ltlorney asked the wire, the complainant. 
"No. only to a wake." she replied . 
She got the divorce. 

At The 
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Condit oned 

The Tennessee V"'hllms play 
won the Critics Award will win 
a proze place in you,.. memory 

NOW 
Ends TUESDAY 

NOW SHOWINGl 

I RAY ANTHONY'S BAND • Andy Panda Cartoon • LATE NEWS I 
Coming Soon-'THREE GUYS NAMED MIKE' J"'W!~': 
" 
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'III E STR"NGB TRIANGLE 011' " 
WOM"N WHO FOUG HT " Mil. · 
1.10 1'1 MILES OF TH E NO RTH FOR 
TUE M.A.N SHE LOVID. 

PLUS 
'Lonelom ~ Mo • •• " - Oar .... 
!'Thlnk l 'o u.' re N ot GaiU," 

• 

I 

P05TMENWIN 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (.o'P) - TIlt 

boys jn gray won a battle frUl 
the boys in blue Saturday. 

Six indignant mail ~arrlt!! 
marched into police headctuarlet 
with traffic Uckets. After ~ 
had been installed Friday aftft. 
noon on parking meter IlOItI 
newly-erected near the IIGIi 
office. police had promptlY ta&l!! 
several Cill1l parked in the .va. 

"Doors Qpen 1:15-10:W 

NOW -ENDS 
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PJU.9 COLOR CAJl,TO()lI 

"M U10n Dollar c,t~1 

. Clnemator rapher 
"Spec).)" 

--LATE NEWS;- .. 

---FRIDAY' , 
- JUNE I - • 

THE EVENT OF E~BMtS! 
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